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Mvi:ss IHBECTOKY
0 0 k mna i.au

ivcckl v ol ViTiior UiIk.-
Nr8.(l.O.().K.,wn,tiiki*|i,«co

Wdnmliiy evpnlHfl: HI o’clock,

.inj.re room, MliMlo »*L, Khh|.
F. H.Htii.kh, 8cc y.

oi,i vi; i-oiM4i:, no.
jjil, K. & A. M., will ineel
utMttionio Holl in I'SKuliir

glottlflii on I'm-edny Kvenlngu, on
.iliiif endi "II moon.
* Then. K Wood. Scr’y.

,0. ofti. T. -Charity Isxlgc
-’jla.im'cUeYcry Momluv eve. Hi
[clock. »t Good templars hull.

Ueoroia V 088 in' uo, iSec.

1,0. T» M.— Chelsea T"»t No.
^ the K. 0. T. M., will meet at
" Fellows’ Hall the lirst ami
Frida t of each month *

C. W. Mahoney, U. K.

ffirrMmjvx sol*
H. P. Citrpenler Post, No. 41, De-
siofMIchiuHii, OnimlAnny of the
ic, boltln It* at

bVHmvs' Hull, Tudklny evening, alter
UK f.iook iu each month. Special
Ikp, lecond Tttesday after C^gatar

ic.

onlerof [ J. D.SciiNAirMAN,
iCotOIANDKK. ) Ailjuunt.

Jim. F. H. Paine,
UC1T8 tlie patronage of all in need

Ufiilirr pliiu or tine sewing done,
kfinul Uiiie*’ nnderwear a speciality.
fuA doue promptly and Hatistactiou
Hwd— *1*0, Agent lor the tale of
Mickine*. 12-5-Hm.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

('OHORMATIOHA'.-Rer. Tho«. Holme.,
I). I). Servlet-., at 10:;!Oa M.umlTi- m
U.miut People, meeting, Snlilmll, , v.uinK,
at 0 o clock. I rayer meeting, Thmadav
evening, at < o clock. Sunday School hm
nudhtlely ntW niotning aervlcet. ’

Mktiiodibt.— Re?. II. c Northnm
Sm;tccHHUo seA. u. and ? r. m ° Pra^r
nu « ttng Fuchdivy and Ihurwhiy cvenlnga

IfJr°4ming StVCl,0Ul immrt‘'Ut'ly

Gay* Services, a
10.80 a. if. and 7 p. m. . Frnyer Meeting,

IiIa m n™"*' “ 7 0'd0tk-

CATnouc.— Uw. Father Duhig. Servl-
ecs every hnmlay at 8 and 10 80a; a. Yes-
|m i* »l 7 o’clock v. m. Sunday school at
1 « M . o

L^tiikUan.*— Rw. O. Robertus. Servl-
cea every Sunday 111 10.30 a. h. Sunday
•chool ut 0 A. M.

MAILS (’Lose
Goino Kaht. Going West.

® “ *• M .......... »:00 A. M.* M .......... 11:10 A. M.
•:«° “•   5:35 r. m.

*^0:00 P. M.

__ G. J. CROWELL, I> M.

Alexander Lake who recently bought a

Star Wind Mill, of Levi Smith on thirty

day* trial, was ho thoroughly convinced in

the merits of the mill, that he paid lor it iu

two weeks. That’s business! When a man
is convinced, it is manly to say so. — [ Ver-

marUtiUe Hawk.

D- k ihdl. secretary of the Chicago
Driving Park, has our thunks for com pH-

mentaries to the running meeting, to be

held from June 28, to July 4, excepting the

Sundays and Mondays fulling between the

above dates. For information regarding

Hie races, address him at 110 Monroe St,
Chicago,

Childrens’ day will be observed at the

Methodist church next Sunday morning

and evening at the usual hours. In the

morning the programme will be the same

as used in nil the churches. In the evening

it is selected by the church. The church

will be handsomly decorated with flowers,

and the feathery tribe will be well repre-

sented.

tW If you harrUnybuninr** at the Hrolxitr
Office, make the ryuntthat the notice h pub-

lished in the tfCRALD, Such a request
mil altcay* be granted.

WHISPEXIZ2T0S.

II. tflLKS,

DENTIST,
with Dr, Palmer, over Glaiier,

it4LVi. Drug Store.
ChMUKA, Mini. vll 46.

ULLIAM Ji (,'lU)Ain\ A TTOR-
Mt it Law and Notary Putdic, Agent

t Liverpool, London, aiid Globe *' 1 ti-
lt Company. The largest company

Deeds, ntoitgages and ail
lpipcr» neatly, carefully and correcHy
n oiflce, chki.sk a Michigan.

W. K. DA VI*, ltc>N|.
dent Auclioiu-er of’ 10
ittptfWaets ami si<cond to none In

Will attend all farm sales and
uctions on short notice. Orders
ni'Mirttce \\ill rm'ive prompt Mien-
BaWenceuiut P. 0 add^ss. Sylvan,

Yu; 5

\nmtox! run cxorrmos-
, alb bow prepamt att kinds of
Nrriite, on abort notkT. Parthwwho
M'«»»*ll tun, or have any wtHnSaUlvM to

Nl find it to their protii tocalOui me,
' *'Tt t»*d considerable ex jw1 Hence.
if«n t>e lefl at the Hkuai.d Ofllce,

U. H. Fostku, Chelsea, Mich.

s. pmuilirT-
h k

*SSSL8(’HWERDT wlsbri lo
[Wflk tlie people of Chelsea and vl-

die liberal natrouage they have^ liim during tire past year,
V Lr a continuation «»f the same,

[inpartd at all times to furnish hot
for tbe “Inner man.” He

hand Plgars, C rudies, Nut*,
[Wttrwber a good square meal for

^utb Main street, Chelsea,
v 11

rex OOaCPAlTZXS
hkimikdkntkd by

p»l»ull &i Depcw.

2^ » ' ‘ 1.000,000

Pk’. ̂  , : • 4,800.000
•[WMtlpblt, . 1,996,081

• ‘ 4,168|716Mi!lm Main strert

ii! 1 ̂  io iaiure in these
‘n one horse companiea.

. J0S» Z. Yocmc,
'•| «»f ( IVIL KKCIVEBR.
, --0-0-4 » — * ^

CS'r! eMt'* ****** in
I hrl.i 1 li,nfonn WM? public he

U\* hwftwlom and is
*n,iY« »cw set a»f survey-

l1^ tu^!!)DF Instruments, HeldU m>d plats, made by
I _ ,'TWty 8urs«vA»

Chelsea will not celebrate!

Council proceedings received too late
fur this issue.

The Illustrated World tins week contains

a nice oil chromo.

Carpenters are now at fork on Thco.
Wood’s residence on Summit street.

We omitted to correct our market re-
port last week. Reg pardon for the over*
tight.

John K. Yocum has Improved his res-
idence on Summit street with a few coats

of paint

Competitive examination at Jackson,

June 21, for a navel cadetship at the dis-

posal of Congressman Lacy.

The lecture delivered at Ann Arbor last
Tuesday, is very highly spoken of by those

who attended from tiiis place.

Two young men were fined four and five
dollars respectively, by ’squire Hatch last

Saturday, for disorderly conduct.

Highway commissioner Hoppe, last Sat-

urday distributed the road- warrants. Now
for a faithful performance of them !

Join* ( ’unity, one of Chelsea's draymen,

now sports a nice team of which he may

be proud, Hope you'll keep them, John!

Who says we are not citified? Loomis,
the grocer, has had cucumlvcrs, siring

beans, strawberries Ac., on sale for some

time!

Nr|H
oat***

Prif*

iiW?.! u* original
in tf l l States taws and«i un,,c °en<"
rntablU ash mg ton, as to the
aork u uf Uwl All jjt-

T U-vJio. 11 heiwmnptty attcndetl
ditebea, ai , JOIIX k. YOCUM,

Sum-vor »n<l C. E.

itiyelyTCosti

C^1 f.«r my
A ,'J;t *“«> *mir« »

•C»»«V^‘,V,N wiiStfr.
mm ti4*. A. Arbor.

4B*

We notice books of “Michigan In the
War,” have arrived at the county clerk’s

office for Wesly Canfield, T. J. Farrell,

and Wm. Yocum.

II. Lighthall has sold a number of his
pitching apparatuses. Among the latest
purchasers are John Clark, of Lyndon, and

Geo. Royntou. south of here.

Frank Shaver last week caught five
young crows, which were presented to sev-

eral neighbors. Frank will try to domest-

icate one of the mischievous chaps.

In another column will be seen the “ad”

of Howard Everett. He is agent fur one

of the moat convenient arrangements for

furniers' use,— Mooelys Cabinet Crcaififry.

Our Florida letter U as interesting this

week as last, and Mr. Ashley is very en-
thusiastic over the fruits of that country.

For lack of space we publish but one let-
ter this week.

Only 606 prisoners iu the * ‘state house”

at Jackson ou the 26th, the smallest num*
her for years. All are in excellent health.

Men can live without the grog that sends

so many to prison.

Last Friday morning, at 9 o’clock, we
counted twenty-two large loath of wheat

on our streets, waiting to bo Unloaded.
The price paid was Where's there

another tillage (or city), that can titrthfdl

ly say as much?

Gilbert Gay lias shown us a copy of the

Booton tf*t OnfAliy Oateft* Journal dated

Monday, March Uth, 1770,-ov* lit yean
old. It is hill of war notes, and is a cu-

rious taking sheet.

Little 8-year old Grade; on coming
home from school was asked by a caller if

she Intended to become a school ma’am

when she got old enough. Shu quickly

responded. “No, sir; I’m going to be

nothing hut a mother to my ‘children!”—
[ YpnUantian. There’s an cxaihple for
some o! the older heads to follow. — [A7i-

terprise.

There is a benevolent old farmer, out in

Jackson County, who has started what he

calls the Riggs Farm School, and adver-
tises for hoys. Why not just as well give
Imih an appropriation. us the Orchard Lake

School?— [Ypsilanti Sentinel. We wish to
state that it is a young gentleman, hut he

is just as much entitled to an appropria-
tion ns the Orchard Lake Institution.

The safe we spoke of in our last issue^

was started on its trip to Stockbridge last

week Monday, but did not reach its desti-

nation until noon of the following Thurs-

day, although the distance was but tour-
teen miles. At times six teams were at

work hauling the six ton safe, and two ton

wagon. The expense of moving it from
Detroit to Stockbridge, will cost the De-

troit Safe company about f 150.

In our last issue wc omitted to state that

Mr Chan. Steinbach had left for Cleveland
with the patterns for his gig tree, etc. Mr.

Steinbach has had considerable trouble to

get a company organised to manufacture
hi* patent, and we hope he will now meet
with the success he deserves, for his patent

is something that is of value to every farm-

er w ho cures for hi& horse. He may be

gone some time lo personally superintend

the work.

The Ypeilantidn proposes to adhere
strictly to the pay iu-advance system, here-

utter. If it succeeds, it will be the first

time In the history of journalism that such

a heroic deed was wrought. The newspa-

per world will look on with bated breath
to see the result of the experiment.-! Wo/.
Let ’er look. We shall not lie “hard up”
as often, anyway, and we are not here tor
(tin. or the honor there is in the business.
-[ Ypeilantian. C’rect, Bro. Woodruff!

The following arc the officers of the
council of Royal Templars at this place:

8. C —Dr. H. W. Champlin.
V. C — Mrs. H. O Hoag.
P. C.—Rev. II. 0 Northrop,
Chaplain,— Rev. E. A. Gay,
R. 8,— Mrs. E. L. Negus.
F. 8.— J. K. Yocum.
Treat— Jus. Wood.
Herald,— Dr. F. H. Stile*.
Guard,— Mrs. G. J. Crowell
Sentinel,— 4‘rof. P M- Parker.
D. H.— Mrs. S. D Harrington.
Trustees, — Jas. Wood, <1. Bacon and

J. K. Yocum.
Examining Physicians,— Drs. I aimer

and Champlin.

Moss’ .Minstrels at the Town hull last
Friday evening, drew a fair house. The
ringing by Miss King is highly spoken of,

and the dog dancing was pronounced of
the best. They have a very fine quartette

of male singers, who were encored several

times.

Uncalled for letters:

Burkcard, Mr. A. B. Cook, Mr. Anson
Dow, Jas. W. Harden, Wm. L.
Hamilton, Jas. RohhinsOn, Ah’.

Whlteker, Lyes B.

Persons calling lor any of the above let-

lers, please say “ advertised.”

Gko. J. Crowri.l. P. M.

The weather was Such last Wednesday

that the prjjgramme for decorating the

graves of the fallen sddiert, could not be

carried out In its entirety, although the

Post of the Grand Anfiy of the Republic,

and the Chelsea Cornet Band turned out

in full uniform. At 1:80 o'clock the bell

of the Congregational church was tolled
for the exercises to begin at the Town
Hall, and that structure was soon filled to

overflowing in spite that it was raining
considerable. In the Hall were gathered

the Band, a good Cboir, the Post of G. A.
R., and the Rev. E. A. Gay. After the
Post had gone through its interesCmg cer-

emonies, Mr. Gay delivered a good address

which brought tears to many mother’s
eyes. The roll of honor was read on which

are the names of fifty-five soldiers who en-

listed from this place and never returned

to their friends, and of which only ten He

In the beautiful cemetery at this place.

The band and choir delivered several nice

pieces of music which were much appre-
ciatcd by those present.

Had the weather been pleasant a large

number of people would have visited the

cemetery and strewn flowers on the graves

of the departed ones, but as it was, only

tfie Post did this act of remembrance, and

after preforming it here, they took the

train for Dexter, decorating the grave of

ihe comrades who rest there, returning On
the 0 o’clock train.

It is estimated that 600 persons were in
the hall, and many went away, unable to
find standing room even In the entrance.

A TERRIBLE FALL!

Hiram Lighthall Falls From a Lad-
der When 35 Feet op!

As Hiram Liglillmll was at work last
Tuesday afternoon on 8. A. Scott’s place,

4!nmiles south west of Grass Lake, he had

occasion to climb an extension ladder
which broke when he was 35 feet from the
ground. He had great presence of mind,
and managed lo keep his equilibrium, thus

striking on Ids feet. The most serious in-
jury sustained are the right foot very bnd-
.y fractured, the left one badly sprained
(nearly fractured), and n serious shocilo
the nervous system. Although tlie inju-
ries are not considered fatal, yet he will be
disabled for a long time, ami os the sbm-
Wr is his busy season, the loss will be
great. Considering that Mr. Lighthali is
over six fret tall, lids is a fortunate full.
Hu was brought home on the mail train,
and Dr. Shaw summoned who made him
us comfortable os could be under the cir-
cumstances.
Many of our readers will rccognite the

name as that of our enterprising windmill
manufacturer, and heVas taking fcn oM
derrick down when the accident occurred.

SYLVAN NEW*
No more mumps !

We have a base ball club! ' .

A new picket fence in flrbnt ottlie schoolhouse. '

August Mousing has Started a paint
shop!

L. Paltoer is daily expected home froto
Texas.

Burnett Parker visited in this place last
Sunday. .

The school iu tfte Palmer district, closes
to morrow, June 8th.

Wm and Philipp Ricmenschnelder are
now visiting Dakota, and seem to like it.

A birthday party In honor ot Cora Bur*
A nice lime

FEK&OFAL.

Dr. Carr and wife of Lima, were in
town on Thursday last.

Rev. Dr. Holmes is spending a few days

of tins week in Detroit.

Miss Flora Chntfleld, *of Flint, is the

guest Of Mfs. II. Lighthall

W. H. Cifslrman and wife, of Lansing,

Sundayed with H. 8. Holmes.

Mrs. F. W. Elsenbcrg is spending a few

weeks with her parents in Detroit.

Beecher Lighthall spent several days of

last week at TCcuinseb, cm liusiness.

Miss Lulu Dttvis, of Delhi Mills, is visit-

ing her friends, the Misses Cera Royce,aud

Ida Speer.

Walter Kanouse ahtl wife, of Saline, were

the guests of A. W. Chapman, the fore part

of the week. •

Jacob Knapp, the genial county treasur-

er, was the guest of his brother, W. J.
Knapp, lust Saturday.

Mrs. 8.W. Holmes, of 8ci6, 'spent sever-

al days of thc*pn8t week with her son, II.

8. Holmes at thisiplace.

Mrs. Lewis Hcnney, of Kalkaska, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Paine,

and other friends in this vicinity.

R. M. Speer, M. D., fofmerly of this
place, now of Battle Creek, Sundayed with

his parents and friends at this place.

.'The good natured and genial assistant
to Prof. Wilson of the University, W. P
Polhemus, M. D., was entertained over
Sunday by Dr. Champlilt.

Tltcs. Gildart, of Wilson 'county, Kan ,

tvas the guest of hh brother, Wm. B. Gild-
art a few ‘days of the past Week. They had

not met before in seventeen years. .

Mrs. Parker, of Quincy, arrived In town

last Thursday and spent several days with

her husband, Prof. P. M. Parker, leaving

the fore part of the week to visit a daugh-

ter, who resides near Detroit.

The friends of Prof. Richards, former!}

principal of tire Union schools at this place,

will be plea tied to learn that he has been

engaged for another year, hs principal of

the 8t. Louis, -(Mich.) schdOis.

Mrs. Dr. Holmes, and Mrs. G.J.Crowell

are attending the annual meeting of the

Womans’ Board of Missions, of the Jack

son Congreftartonal Conference, at Union

City. Mrs. Holmes Is president of the
board.

II K AIM) CARTERS R. P. CaRPKNTKU POST,

G. A. R. 8|»ecial Order.
The thanks of the Post are hereby ex-

tended; ----------- — ------- -----

of 'the fallen braves.

To the singers who so kindly furnished i W. It Forbes found the man who stole
the vocal music on both odcasW*, at the his gUh seVeral weeks ago and recovered
mrmuriiti ami tkcwalion Jay services. ; il.e same. Tlie man was Hired »i5.

To tlie Chelsea Cornet Ham!, H'"' ,Iic i -----------

LIMA ITEMS.
— -V- --- — - — — - ... ..... — •

Dr. H. A. Cmfr and w^fe, are visiting

relatives in Manchester and Adrian.

Rev. Mr. George, of Dexter, will occupy*

the pulpit of our dburch next Sunday.

TlfC Literary society will meet nekt Sat-

urday Evening to make arrangements for a

strawberry festival

Miss Ada Trempef, of near Ann Arbf»r,
who has bceYv teaciiing in the McLaren

district, has given up her school ou a •

count of sickness.

liras of Interest

Don’t buy a Watch until you kaVe bt^n

to Glaiier, DcPuy & Co’s.

The greatest variety, and best brands of

cigars iu town at tin? Bank Drug Store.

Rcmemlwri that GhtSicr, DePtty & Co ,

ran offer yob good bargains in Crockery,

Glassware, and Lamps.

You cab find just what yoO want at
Glaiier, DePuy «fc Co’s if in neCd df Books,

Albums, Biithday cauls or Wedding
presents.

Glaiier, DePuy it Co’s stock of Jewejryv

Watches, Clocks and Silver ware, is jarg

er than the combined taaortmcnU of ail

| the other dealers in Chtelsca.

Two new milch cowl for sale.
Geo. K. Davis.

OIL II.Martial Band fbr their seiMcvson decora* ________________________ _____
l' T o' CLrcv for the irid extended bv At the residence of her son. H. McIntyre,To the I lergy for the W n j ^ ^ ulornlllg ol juu0 lsl| Mrs. Mc-

Intyre aged 76 years
them on both such ocvnwous. and to all
others who in any nmnpor sided in mak-
ing such memorial and decoration services
•osucccssfril sud appropriate to the occa-

sion.
Bv order of the P»*t.

John A. Palmrr, Com.
d. I). Bchnaituan, Ad)*

Mrs. McIntyre was one of the pioneers

of this | Waterloo) tow-hship, and endured

many of the hardship* buffered by the cur-

1 ly settlers of Michigan. The remains were

I inu rmWn the North Waterloo cemetery.

| Tinted, June 5th, 1883.

Wood hard.
I hav a large assortment of wood.whak

I will seHVheap for cash, only I

31 ff Bvrritt Strirbach

Window Screens fcnd 8creeu doors hnsale. J. Bacon ’A Oo

We have the largest assortment «*
school cards ever brettght to Chelsea. Call

and set them. * . Ital A Wtnan*

i

*4



MICHIGAN NEWS.

W. Cramer, a Gerocan employed In a saw
mill in Raisin, was drowned in the Raisin river
and got into a boat ami when in the middle or
the stream the boat was upset. It is not cer-
tain whether he intended to commit suicide but
some things point strongly in that direction.
He gave his watch, pocket book and hat to nig
sister, who with two or three other ladies had
gone with him, and it is claimed that he re-
fused the offer of a pole tendered him. This
is denied, and the matter is a mystery. He
was about 24 years of age . . V1

Battle Creek’s street railway f» finished.
The skeleton of a man, who was evidentlv

murdered by a blow which crushed his skull,
has been unearthed IS inches below the surface
in Jefferson, Hillsdale county. Possibly thev
are the remains of a man who resided there 30
vears » n s and suddenly disappeared. The
bones were taken to Hillsdale college.

George Payne, a single man about 20 years
niold, living near Crooked Lake, was killed at

Petoskev a few days ago. He attempted to
get aboard the morning express going south
while the cars were in motion, but lost his foot-
ing and was drawn under the cars, the wheel
passing over the lower part of the body. He
ived about two hours after the accident.
The Gvtnd Trunk railway company will

build a new depot at Charlotte.
There are ohly 605 prisoners in the state

prison at Jackson-^tbe smallest number in a
good manv years. ,

A. N. flart, aislgnee of Eugene Angell,
broken banker at Lansing, being unable to se-
cure bonds, the city has taken forcible
possession of the bank* and other property to
seenre itself in the matter of ex-City Treasurer
Wood, who had deposited - the city s funds in
Aneell’s tank. A receiver will be appointed.
the suit of Mrs. Luc? W. S. Morgan vs. the

th

total of 1,006, the Wayne delegation are rc-
sponsible for about fifteen per cent, of the
whole. This is lust about the proportion of
the whole amount of state taxes which Y\ ayne
cjunty pa vs.

Portage Lake Mining Gaiette: The copper
district is not to be outdone in production. A
short time since an Iron district paper reported
the birth of a child without arras or legs, but
otherwise perfectly formed. Calumet now
steps to the front with that of “twins” from
the shoulders down. There are two perfectly
formed bodies, with one head having four ears,
with but the usual single nasal appendage,
mouth and two eyes.

Bolgcr 2, Bfitlngir 2. A» the whole num- OF THE WEEK..
ber of measures introduced this session make a _ _

DETROIT JlAKKKTtf.

WASHINGTON*
1LOE8 W'OX’T KEStOX.

Lieut CoL Ilgcs telegraphed to the Adjutant-
General withdrawing his resignation, saying
he prefers being tried by court-martial. The
offense Col. Ilges is charged with is duplicat-
ing his pay accounts.

SOME ANXIOfjJ OXI8.

There is considerable uneasiness among cer-
tain emploves of the poetoftlce department,
owing to a determination of Postmaster Gen-
eral Gresham to reorganize the department on
a footing of efficiency equal at least to the _ de-

partment of the interior, which is accredited
the best. When he took hold Mr. Gresham
found the department largely in the hands of

Wheat— No. 1, white ........
Flour ...... ? ................

Coro ........................

Oats .......................
Clover Seed— |lbu ..........
Apples bbl .......
Dried Apples, ̂  lb .....

old men, unfitted by reason of advanced age
for the proper performance of their duties.
They have neen faithful clerks, but have sur-
vived their usefulness in the responsible posi-
tions they hold. There are others who have

Cherries ......................
Butter, |)lb ..................
Eggs ................. ........
Dressed Chickens ......... . . .
Dressed Turkeys .............
Geese .................. . .....

Cheese .....................
Potatoes, |lbu.. ...........
Honey ......................

Beans, unpicked ..........

Hay .......... '• ...........

Micnigan Central railway, to test the validity _____ _ _______ ̂ ............
of a mortgage foreclosure on property In .lack- Beef, extra ‘mess ........
son, has been decided In favor of Mrs. Morgan. Wood, Beech and Map^.
The property involved Is valued at 182,000, and Wood, Maple
the ease has been on the docket e.igbt years, j Wood, Hickory
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reached responsible positions by favoritism,
and those are also now In danger of the heads-
man. To accomplish the reorganization be
finds it necessary to degrade the old men and
misplaced favorites or discharge them alto-
gether. The change will take place before the
1st of July. There is, therefore, great trepi-
dation among the ancient ones. Their places
do not come under the operation of the civil
serrice reform rules. -

^A crank-pin of WhUc A Swan’s saw mill engine I cSj Stove. . .

Muskegon, broke and the engine went through Coal. Chestnut
itself, blowing out the cylinder and breaking - -
the engine completely. Get). Martin, engineer, | Freaks Of Forgetflllness
was struck in the head by a piece of ironwas sirui-K in me uwi uj u i .

breaking his skull and driving fifteen pieces of Harper s Magazine. tujjM ju w iVMV _____ _____ ___

bone Into the brain. He lived but a short time | Qf nil the ills which flesh is heir, for- cc]jat|Jn ’0f stamps imprinted ou checks, drafts.

MI OHIO AX MEN PROMOTED.

The following Michigan men have been pro-
moted in the government sendee : Wm. J. Bax-
ter, appointed Law Clerk of the Asskbufi
Attorney-General’s office for the Interior
Department, at a salarv of $2,700. Th‘swas
a promotion from a $2,250 clerkship. Noat
P. Loveridge, was appointed Law Clerk in -he
same office at a salary of $2,500, by promotion
from a $2,250 clerkship. Frank N\ . Bigelow’
was transferred from the Pension Office and
appointed to a $1,600 clerkship In the same
©dice.

8 WORN’ IX.

Walter Evans the new commissioner of inter-
nal revenue, has been sworn into office.

A REVENUE CIRCULAR.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
Issued another eleular supplementary to cir-
cular 259, in regard to the redemption and can-

after the accident. ffetfulness is the one that furnishes the ete. It provides that imprinted cheeks and
Senator Pennington a bills for ^roateat number of laughable episodes: drafts may lx* sent to the internal Revenue

and return of verdict* by a less number than greatest num oer oiiau^ P , ’ I Bureau at once, instead of from July 1 next.
welve jurors in civil causes in courts of and while many of tnenv au. wn aI.1' a8orjginaj]v|nteB,je(i. dachas are received
record, and by a less number than six jurors noting, the mirthful feature that 18 I wai be canceled and returned, if possible, by
in justices’ courts, have both passed the their almost invariable companion nf“ I July 1. They maj be presented In sheets or
ate. A provision w-as attached that any dij- certain degree of compensa- bound in Ixxis aikl wfll In* returned in the
aentlng juror might, upon his own request, jorcis a cuyiain n . p Lame condition. Dtanks which have been com-

eaented in sheets

be discharged by the court from the ease be- 1 tion. I.prcss^into bTocksorpads must be separated
fore the return of the verdict. Several pro- ̂ earonoof our Atlantic 8ea"Por^ ix.for,, nreeentatlon

trial that one of the colored jurors cannot read
his home on the river-hank, where he | or write, and that the precaution of papers
U rusty! he'made

with interest. his home on the river-bank, where he ..... , ^ ,

the means of hurrying a number of officers of I ^hout as ni, liktil. * 1 ‘ ‘ . waa obtained bv a praetittl teit, the paper uae<l
such organizations to Lansing, who find their five miles from the city, and, as occasion Being handed to the juror purposely upside
work interfered with. Their efforts now are reqnire(L Uncle Gurdon and his wife down, and he failed to detect the error,
to secure the passage of the bill over the Gov- VV0lli(i journey townward for the pur- grebham’» cmwi.

ernors vet0. . pose of shopping. Reaching the city, P^tmaster-General (ireshum has thrmvn a
Effith Marshall has just recei\ ed from James , , j would be left at bombshell into the ranks of first and second

H. Brown, a Grand Hapids droggist, « v.llpr tro,^irori the Parade and class postmasters. He has issued a formal
and costs amounting to $400, for a mistake the water trough on tm i ar, ‘ and ofWaI onM directing that hereafter they
made by the druggist’s prescription clerk in each would go m different directions, rdTe their personal attention to the busi-
August, isSO, by which Miss Brown was given carryinor their bundles to this common ue66 0f their offices and not absent themselves

defendnut tdaUnVhe f«P8 to^the wagon, finding each thne | cause ft)P removal.

Court, but Mr. Brown concluded that it
best to settle.

was was busv. Having completed his pur?
chases, ho unhitched his horse, and the

NKWN NOTEK.
WOMEN’S WORKw

A baud of women, about 200 strong, wives

^rm^a^men^ crossing tlio river one of his acquaint- were at^woV and' forcibly co^pell^l tlieVu-
\nnv of the Republic, assisted by citizens, nnces stepped up and asked how he was borers to leave the mines. The belligerent
The state troops also turned out where there I (rettin(r on. I women fired stones and clubs, tore up tracks,

march to the cemeteries was usually through nothing special; but 1 cflcame
a drenching rain, which | down to do sonic shopping, and I ve

ami threatened to burn the surface stoi k of
the mine. The arrival of the militia compelled
the women to retire, when the strikers turned
in and tired on the militia. One or two men
were seriously Injured, but no lives were lost.

PENITENTIARY AnUSES.

ment with the workmen, and over 5,000 men
are thrown out of employment.

COUNCIL BLUFFS INUNDATED.

One of the worst rain storms that ever visited
Iowa, burst upon Council Bluffs a few days
ago. There had l>een threatening of rain dur-
ing the entire day, with occasional showers,
but when evening came it seems as though the
very heavens fell. A dark Dorfentous cloud
swept around to the eastward and discharged
its torrents at the head waters of Indian C reek,
and the maddened flood with constantly in
creased volume poured through Council Bluffs,
sweeping bridges and culverts from end to end
of the street. Many buildings were swept
away, all that part of the city lying between the
bluffs and Broadway on the north was iuun-

as numerous it stances of drowning have been
reported. At midnight the general gloom over
th* d tv was increased by the continuance of

th the creek seemed to have
the city was increased by

Bin, although the ci
spent its fury. The water in the western and
the rai

southern part of the city was rapidly rising, and
many people were compelled to take boats and
escape. The amount of devastation cannot be
estimated, but aside from the individual losses,
the loss to the city will be hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

The Flrat Aeeldenjl.
A frightful accident occurred on the new

Brooklyn bridge ou the afternoon of Decora-
tion day. The narrowness of the passenger
foot-wav is the cause of the terrible calamity.
The narrow passage way was crowded with
human beings when the over whelming throng
came to a stand-still and remained wedged In
for over an hour, held there in that painful

id fosee,position by remorseless, fearful, stnpi
as immovable as the stone foundations of the
might v structure Itself. At lost the bridge offi-
cials removed some of the Iron palings near
the stairs on the New York side, when the un-
fortunates near the opening weut tumbling to
the gravel road below, a mass of bruised and
discolored flesh. Men were dragged from that
heap of humanity with faces as blue as Indigo,
with the life-blood trickling from their nos-
trils, while women and children were released
{tale, disheveled and dead.. Scores of people
were trampled under foot by the struggling
mass. Fifteen persons were killed, and thirty
more or less injured. The bridge officials are
severely censured for their inefficiency. They
made no effort to stop the people coming on
the bridge, and teams were rushing both ways
at full gallop over the read way, threatening
death to those on foot who were attempting to
assist the unfortunate victims.

fHl.TIE*

SHiSsSffi-S?
to come forward and show it »
times. The metropolitans tLen^n?1*
emperor with the imperial inamle f

the emperor responding, •‘Iwin i ^
helping." After Invokfilg IT!"’-!.'
crown, were plieed upon tV hca,u
and empress, and tholr maJeatiJl f
seated upon their thrones. “The arch?1
toned the Imperial titles and sani
fsalvum fac imixmturtm ”mmmafter which the royal couple niKu,*
door of the sanctuary, were forma l"!!
and partook of the laerament, ai

mtleplcule eoat the people of R„uU

dhiated.

and settle each family eoinfortahlv
of 160 acres in Northwestern CanaiU ,
the government loan the North*™!
Pany of Canada $5,000,000 for 10
Interest, has »H*en defeated iu tli hh
1 lament. It is rumored that the .J,-
want# other security than the comply!

WILI. HAVE TO STAND TRUl’
Patrick O’Brien, MlcheF Haynes tni

Slavter. arrested for printing* and f„rJ
to Dublin tradesmen circulars drawir*
tion to the trials which had taken 1

lin during the past eighteen monS.
persons who served on juries, which v
garded by the authorities as calculate
timldatc jurors, were committed for k
charges of intimidation and crimln
They were admitted to ball, UJ

GLADSTONE . REFUSES A ROYAL
TheDukeof Albuay, ason of Unecn^

aspire*! to he Governor General of Canii
wrote to Gladstone about the mattol
prime minister replied that he was too
for such an important |M>altlon, and lack
experience.

eeptibly ‘H™1 K«rhrln^ « vorshV 1 ^u^ohserv anee forgotton :i parcel 1 was to got,” ami I Tim Penitentiary Investigation Committee,

SlffiSfeasss ..... .... E” BSHgasSSyears. 4‘Wcll, I would n t worn. You will I crucVinaome cases resulting in insanity. The
The Btate Department pamphlet giving the ncx^jmi, M sai^ the neigh- hose bath ha- been the favorite method of

laws of Michigan concerning the solemnlza- , , . , . j,..,.™ reneliO(l the punishment. The victims were tied to a post
tion of marriages contains some suggestions to ‘ ? a i 1 lino of ’nr Inn ,lrnvo -ishoiv stream of water from a half-inch nozzle,
ministers and justices in which they remark landing, Uncle (lUrdon li \ a. n it , fifty pound pressure, thrown in their faces half
that the. most frequent violation of the jaw is and went on toward home. an hour at a time with only short Intermissions
in the marriage of persons under the lawful When nearly half way there he was to prevent them becoming insensible

mot by another friend, who stopped to in tuo, uls

of this provision is a forfeit of not exceeding have a chat. 2Kste Kane, the female lawyer of Milwaukee,
SVM) In the record and return of marriages “How do you do to-day, Uncle Gur- recently released from jail, where she had been
everv item specified in the law should M (lon9’’ he asked " ' serving sentence for contempt, has been ar-
carefully aeeertalned, ami nothing taken for • . . |c l t) | rm bit ralgned again tor the same oltense. Thla time
nrantiMi as is often, the case with the fact I un, nicely , nicei) , inougn i iu u ‘ 11 she cried out in open court that his honor,
to the color of the persons married. In re- worried just now. ̂  ' I Judo? Mallorv. accented bribes,
cording the birth place of each, the State or “Worried? what about?"
country should he distinctly given In each “Well, you sec, Tve been to town _ ____________ _____ _ __________ __________

Ta£fi nntivVn-1'! hLrMinT wL>c birth- shopping, and there’s a parcel ot sonic I ing great damage to prorperty! aVcIi
,la<'u,L’l/ r%urnrl5 “Ho laud," "Hanover," kind that I' VC forgotten. I can't tlkink rix per™. Were killed, bridge, hlou-nt7rk! ;TarU,;n o^-namea what it is, and it Mothers mo." XSiVe&Jili eSU^d^*
of places which may be either in the Lnitoff “Oh, never mind it! \ ou will recol- and rtve were
States or Esropc. lect what it is before you go again. By-

od^rolfcalfo^^^^uM'tWaaesaicdn10 mas" j the-\vay, Uncle. (Hmlon, how is your

“Jerusalem l" cried Uncle Gurdon,

ARKANSAS JUSTICE.

The livoty stable of Henry B. Derrick, at
Marianat twenty-seven miles* north of Helena,
Ark., was Mimed a few days ago together with
the contents, including about ten valuable
horses. Jesse Howard, colored, who hud set
the 1'Uildipgon fire, was arrested, and he con-
fessed his guilt in jail. Aland an hour after-
wards a mob took him out of custody with the
intention of hanging him. The prisoner es-
caped from life captors, but as he ran they rid-
dled him with buckshot. The jail watchman
was slightly woumlnl in rnduavoriug to pro-
tect the prisoner. A card was attached to
Howard’s hotly which read: “This is a warn-
ing to all house*buniei>.”

"TAiaED nr. ic husband.

Thos. Welch wf Pittsburg; Pa., was fatally
stabbed with a red hot bayonet by his wife.-
Welch, who had been drinking, struck his wife,
when she grabbed up a bayonet, which was
used as a poker, ami stabbed him in the left
breast, the bayonet passing through the left
lung and coming out of the back. He died in
a few hours.

RIOTERS KILLED

. outbreak against the Jews which
ed at rv^atoff, Russia, oh account of the

of A Russian by, a Jewish publican wa*
j the same night after 130 house* Won.
* the* Jews hail been destroyed. Flfan
rioters were killed by the troops.

WAR FREi'AKATION’S.
The French are making every pre

for the Tonquln expedition, and by the
the month France will have an ariaT
mfflcli-ttt to quell the belligerent gtyu

EXECUTION OF CAPPRET.

Thomas L’affrey, the fourth of the
Park murderers was hanged the other
Dublin. The evening before hU executl
condemned umn wn>tc .» letter to his
in which he said : “I hop** you will iiyvi
cause to blush for my name. As I am

inthe penalty ol my crime in this world]
won't have to staffer for It In the next.'

FOREIGN AFFAIRS*
“HOtlAXZA” MAUKAY.

The Americana in Moscow were royally ban-
queted by “Bonanza’’ Mackay during the fea-
t ivlties of the Czar’s coronation. The Russsan
papers are telling the mOst extravagant stories
about Mackay 's great silver mines In America,
so near the center of the earth that the miners
can work In them but a few minutes at a time.

• HIT* OF Nl« ms.
Fop** Leo’s tucume L given at 11,^

yeas.

Thtt board of ladv managers of Mount!
atelv in se«slou in WashiugloD, propowt
the stuMs ami Btrlpcf funnaM) nu.-rl t

be role maueioik - It U stated a (id
tls* natioual eokors have imt iloatol oil
home of SVu*ihlngton since his death.

JM;uidard ulvev dollars fmm the mint I

weekending May 26, $144,UtX); cormpl
period last year, $167, Wk
Paswngeif rate war from Peoria, in.,.

N»uri river poluts, !>*-• wocn tin Kocklili1
lie Burlington voads; first-class fare to I

Bl’.iffs, 8t. Joe, AU4)lsonaudKaDs:uCi!j
to 50 cents, luid will probably goto 10i

IN L17HER 8 HONOR.

Empeior William has issued a decree order-
ing that the 10th aiul 11th days of next Novem-
ber be observed us the four hundreth anniver-
sary of the birth of Martin Luther. In the
decree the Emperor says: “I pray that God
may listen to the applications in which I and
all evangelists unite that the celebration !k»
productive of lasting benefit to our evangelical
Church.”

FAGAN EXECUTED.

Mlchal Kagan, convicted of the murder of
Suretary Burk, has been hanged. The con-
demned man appeared calm and collected, and
seemed resigned to ids fate. Before mounting
the scaffold Fagan told the priest who attended
him he honed- Irishmen would avoid secret
societies.

"li

THEIR REWARD.
Farrell, one of the informers in the trials of

the Phoenix Park murderers, received fiiOOO
fron. the gDvernment, and Mlchal Kavanaugh.
the carman, another Informer, £250. Botrti will
leave the country. J as. Carey, the Informer,
and Ids brother Veter will receive small- sums
fort hell services.

Grant and Gladstone have beeu electe
orary me tubs vs of the American Peace I

Acomprotnfee has been effected bet VI
Chicago brick-la/era and builders.

The pop** denounces weret locletle*.
enjoins prleaU to refuse the ssctsnitnt

; persona eonneeted with seditious mort

The uildli^ts will soon issue a nunlf^
reply to the one issued by the Cur.

Thu Blue Ridge mountain*. 40 mttl
Washington, can be plainly seen from!
of the vYaabloirton monument.

Peter’s Peace has decreased so ni»id
Ing the past f<»ur weeks that the pope Is I
ing alarmeil.

The Emperor of Russia ha* granted
senters from the Greek church liberty
business and worship in their own u
they are still prohibited from holding
processions.

The steamer Belgravia, w hich left
tow n the other day for New York, M
State uided emigrants, ami the rh*
which sailed from Glasgow May 80, tor l
took 200 of the same class of pa*6t!nger

'“rk a,M .'i'X I -•Jcrusal.-m: cried tncio uiirtlon,
number of alx>ut 350 men marched down to slapping nt8 knoo with great energy,
the boom company’s office, where they demand- .ic8 niv wife that Tve forgotten! She

^issssAawrrs.
IniitlSfu.! “.Und“n.The that he Imd Mtl.ehma. 1.1m .o .Vcrolv, It wa» elalm.nl,

paid last s
month an
month more. Rafting is
company arc satisfied thev can hire all the

ing, and they
if not likely the strike will last long.g

Col. Wm. B. McCrcery - has been appointed
oommlsaioner to represent .Michigan at the
national exhibition of mines, to be held in
•Denver this summer.

Dr. R. C. Kedzie, of the Agricultural college
Favs sorghum sugar can be raised in Michigan
at’a cost of three cents a innind.

The state temperance alliance have subscrib-
ed $44,950 towards the $100,000 aimed at.

Mrs. Mary J. C. Merritt has been appointed
librarian of the agricultural college.

An explosion oecured at G. V. Turner A: Son’s
shingle mill below East Saginaw. The building
and machinery were completely wrecked, but
the proprietors cannot estimate the damages
John McDonell, Hiram Golden and Win. Turn
er, all young men employed In the mill, were
blown to pieces, and portions of the boiler and
machinery -were thrown a great distance. Ex-
plosion caused by low water in the boiler.

John Gilson, Joan Fitzgerald and John Wal-
ton were drowned in the Big Muskegon river,
about eight miles below Evart, while crossing
the river in a canoe.

JOINED THE “SILENT MAJORITY.”

Mrs. Henry Reynolds, wife of the temperance
advocate, Dr. Henry Reynolds, known as Red
Ribbon Reynolds, died iu Reynolds, D.T., re
eently. The remains were brought to Rockford,
111., for Interment.

A v ICKED 81 HOOL TEACHER.

Julius Butien. a teacher In St. Bridget’s
school, Cleveland, O., has been arrested for
assault on a pupil named James McMahon.

and t>eat
e made the

child a cripple for life. Hip disease ensued
and a part of the thigh bone was amputated.

TWAIN TRIUMPHANT.

The state agricultural society • and state
grange, will Inspect the state agricultural col-
lege about the middle of June.

measures as follows: Representative Hopkins
Senator Romeyn 17, Representative Case 15,

Representative Coots 10, Senator Greusel 9,
Representative Devlin 8, Senator Hueetou ami

landed)- “No, ma'am." Second Lady I ‘ Mark Twain,” who recently attempted to
of Committee— “How unfortunate! IV e get hi* book, “Life on the Mississippi,’’ copy-
wanted to see her bn business. Please righted iu Canada, by spending a few weeks in
tell her so when you hand her these“ Thinl Ladv 1 11 !8 lntimatwl: however, that the same dimcards.’ Third Lady “Have you ttny I culty as regards his residence will crop out
idea as to when she wil! he in'1 Mary again, in spite of the fact that he ha* been
Ann (who has been drilled for formal!- spending several weeks at Rideau Hall,
lies only)— -“Yes, ma'am; she said when A disastrous fire.

she ran out oo the piazza as how sheM A most disastrous fire occurred in Lynch-
come right in again as soon as she heard l.hurg, I’a., by which a half million dollars worth
tbp ilnnr shut — Hamer’.* Hnvftr of property was deitroyvd, and five men lost
the door shut. tiarpu s Bazar. their lives, by being burled under, the fallen
A scientist says that a double chord walls of the building. . .

struck violently on a piano w ill kill a Canada’s complaint.

lizard. Should you see a man with a The Ontarlo^odetv of Arts object to picture*
piano on his back tramping along there by American dealers, ostensl-
JtrenmH and throuirh wnndi vnu maV bly proflacR00* m flrst-class artlsU, but reallyam amn and ttmmgh woods >ou may onlycople(1(l( theorlKHuto, »nd » wwluttoh
know timt he is r scientist on a lizard was passed that the government be urged to
exterminating crusade. — '* — _ ------- * —We don't ap- increase the duty to forty per cent, on pictures

| jn_ under the value of *1,001) each, and If overprehend that this new discovery will in . t , ,

create the prise of pianos.— Norr. Her- 1 ^ty to ten^ ^nr ̂ 0 arllfit9, the

* . __ , ,, I labor troubles.
“Don t you believe in woman s.. .i It was fearedthat on the first of June there

lights? she demanded, jabbing him in would tie a general strike of iron workers all
* “ “:u’' — **u •**' — * — o~ »»v o u- I over the country, and much auxlet'y was felt.

All fears have been allayed by the action of the
the riba with an umbrella. “YW’ he
replied, as he moved to a safe distance.
“1 believe in wonan’s funeral rites.’ J
Count!*)' hoys at the age of fifteen

average about one inch taller and seven
pounds heavier than city boys of the samege.a >

Iron manufacturers of Pittsburg, who have‘g
effected a compromise with the laborers, and
a strike has been happily averted. This action
largely Influence* manufacturers at other
places, nearly all of .whom have d<*elded that
there will be no lock-out. Manufacturers at
Cincinnati! however, refuse to sign any agree-

TOXqCIN S TROUBLE.

China takes a conciliatory attitude on the
Tonquln question but still claims the right of
sovereignty over the disputed territory. China
will not interfere iu the present convict, but
rays France must not become too demonstra-
tive.

SUCCESSFULLY CROWNED.
For several days Moscow has been one wild

scene of gayety and grandeur. The festivities
of the coronation lK*gau several dava since. On
the ‘Aid of May? the Emperor ami Empress with
the court attendants, started for Moscow, ant
reached that place in safety. Receptions, ban-
quets, and balls have been* the order of the day
since then. The most Inqiortant ceremony
which has taken place prior to the prlnelpa
one of the coronation, was the Messing of the
imperial tlag, which occurred the day following
the triumphal entry into the dty. But tAe
event occurred on Sunday, May 97.* It was the
event to which the czar has looked forward so
long, and winch ha* been inkstpom-d ‘nujften
These ceremonies, for which the empire has
boen so long preparing, are over at last, and
Alexander II f. has been successfully crowned
autocrat of all th** Russians. The coronation
ceremonies were the most imposing ever wit-
nessed in Russia, and were performed within
the walls of the Kremlin. It would be impos-
sible to describe the scene. The crowd that
sought admittance to the cathedral was im-
mense, but only those holding tickets were
admitted, and then only after the most careful
scrutiny. The emperor wore the white uniform
of a colonel of the imperial guards, and theem-
ress a dress of black velvet, richly em-

broidered with diamonds and girdled with a
belt of precious stones. The royal pair placed
themselves under a magnificent canop# of
ailk and gold, borne by 32 generals of high
rank. On entering the cathedra) they were
met by the metropolitans of Moscow, Nov-
gorod and Kieff, who presented them with
a cross to kiss and sprinkled them with holy
water. The emperor and empress knelt and
bowed their heads, and were then conducted
to the ancient thrones of ivory and silver,
placed on a dais and under it a rich canopy of
scarlet velvet, embroidered with gold and lined
with sliver brocade. In front of the thrones
on tables covered with gold cloth lay the crowns
and srepter. The metropolitan of Novgorod,

Can a Mocking Bird Thl

Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

A lady in this city has a very
gout mocking bird that is extv
fond of a certain kind of prepai

'Hus food was kept in a large
that had a yellow label. Kecest
bottle was sent away to be lill*
food and it was some days befoffj
returned. When it was agfij® '
into the room where the bird w
at once recognized it, began toBJl
the cage, sang and maniiastsd
light, and was not contented uni
of his favorite fare was give* i»n|
bird evidently associated the bolt

the food that pleased him, ai"'"1

say he did not think? __

His Usual Luck.— “My dear’

said the doctor, as he sat by titf

of a Wall street speculator, ,,'“l

is a very serious one.” .

“In other words, I have sol*
replied the patient.
“That’s it, exactly. U 13iut.r

inform you, that you may not

“In other words, if the
another peg my broker "ill
out.”
“That’s it ”
‘ W it's best to look the*'

square in the face, doctor. '

to put up more margin sml
reaction. Bet you t 1 00 that i».

taker is scooped if he has ®
for May delivery!” w

It is needless to add that hfj.
be on the street again.—''*
News.

wending the dais^aaked in a loud voice, “Are

Jnees, replied by reLllng* aloud*5 the Lord’a
prayer aod the apoatlca’ creed of the Greek
church. The metropolitan responded, “May

A San Francisco firm ‘Kl
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Western
underj

^ tke Huperlntendent.

I**1 t

^"Sna-nrtent It wa» unuer.

’Tl"' 11 common-lcklng
.prcd the 0“t‘!r oBlco “n',

J“be Greet Mogul, one of the

11 „ men therein employed
fftt, be the /official wanted

Potroleum V. Naabj.

V'

“I bid on the fore-flnKcr of mv rtirbt baud
one of thoae pleasant pets, a •‘run-round/'
Tbe Unger became inflamed to a degree unbear-
able and swollen to nearly twice its natural«iei m'‘ HRNKy,ft CARBOLIC
HAL\ K, and in twenty ndnutea tbe pain had
so much tulMlded cs to give me a fair night’s
rest, which I bad not had before for a week
rbe inflamatiou left the finger in a day. I con-
sider it a moat valuable article for tin
bold.”

To Merchants and Farmon.

for the house-

the bobo nwav. Tho "The world la a comedy to Unwe who think a
tragedy to those who fed.— Horace Walpole.web-footed Htrnncor with n

Lint to hi- oye.. ortud t« «««

^tendent, arid tbe chief clerk

i you the fbun.

^uukc?;'

'jf, all right. Six month* ngo
train* killed ft cow for me.

HCeiust been menn enomrh
I00 p/rdv of mv letters. Old
Ij5ng wli^>r'0'll0f y*'1"

rtfibnt you! I’repa-e to

Kicked Out*

ceive by return mall a circular and a sample of
the cheapest and boat, barbed wtre ever inade.

Kou DYHFKmATJffinoiumos, Depression o!
Hplriu and General Debility, m their various forms i
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague, and

From Hyracuiie, Pi. Y.
-‘I felt weak and languid ; had palpitation of

I the heart ami numbness of the limbs. JJur-
Mood Hit tern have certainly relieved me.

How many teople there are who are strug- i They are tno»t excellent.’7 Mr. j. M. Wright,
gdng to rite In this world that are kicked down

tbe beginning of
gant interesting i

1 ^ NVl,,,n1K 18 more simple than greatness; In-
OU never r>kicked out” lu patrons. It Is true tlm ’ 10 M 8*,nP,e I* 10 h® great— Emerson.
and out by envious rival*. UmreMEIH

andblue. For throat affections, asthma
caUrrb, It U a certain and rapid cure.

A life spent worthily should be measured by
a noble line— by deeds, not years.- .Sheridan.

Art may err hut nature cannot miss, there-
fore tbe natural Hair Ke«torer-Carbollne-
cannot fall to prove a blessing to those whose
hair may he scant and falling out.

Ah, how unjust to nature and himself U
a thoughtless, thankless, incon-Utent man.—
Young.

Rook Hill, H. C.— Rev. J. 8. White says:
•i used Brown’s Iron Bitters for general debil-
ity. It restored me to strength and vigor,”

They truly mourn that mourn without a wit-
ness.— Byron.

BnuiaiiiUJi your boots A shoes with Lyon’s
Patent Heel Btlffeners, and wear them again.

New Bkkn, N. C.-Rev. «. W. Ofllpy says:
“I have taken Brown’s Iron Bitter* and con-
sider it one of the bsat medicines known.”

A foe to Clod was never
Young.

friend to mat*.—

Unsolicited Evidence for tbe Merits of

j^tberi out-door* »nd uptet the

'un8 Balsam.
K^gcnt named Joe Smyrk,

, put out ami hurt by u jerk, ^

iisvs w a wire,
i Jacobs Oil is sure,
I ill times to got in its work.

[fipbtning-rod man in St. Paul,
' shorn* bad a serious fall,

battered and bruised,

l liill, when ho used , , I ttceimlonal Wheeling, Whittling *oun<L ;*«•'>

; JicoteUU^'it mmplybeat* all. |

gmoso resists rdn on bunmn motives
[kvlll not hold out long.-Blab«p ̂ ii-

CHEAPEST

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

OUR PRICES ON

PIANOS & ORGANS
LOWEIt THAN EVER.

1 r

fJK "

RheumaUsm,C^euralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backacha, Headache, Toothache.

AMD ALL OTIIIR BODILV PAIMS AM ACHtt.

IKiSifLt- V4SiK55 St^
E. T. IV A 11 X IT M

Wire and Iron Works.

BOILER SKATES

n<re carries with it a certain ro«

bilitv whether it attaches to a
jor thing. This is seen parti<*u-
[ in the case of Johnson's Anodyne

„ which in the most marvelous
and external remedy ever Uis-
R ought to be kept in every

From Rev. G. R. Darrow, a Well-
known Minister.

.. ..... . (tNCl.VNATl, January f.
MKKSt*. J. N. IlAHiitfl & Co.
<iKXTi.BMSM:— My (lautfhtur, who haa Imwni ittUlnAM

tho pnat twuyoarn with iiehrunlcltniiichlal nITwucion,
la miftvtng auvh (Im'liliM imiiffU fnuu uklug v,mr
Lcsu llAUtA M— having Utkun but one la »u In in at l
am pmm|)UaUoex|ire»at4>you my tfraUttcatimi at
the reault. Her long*conUnue<l, dry wiugh, with Ha

mllar to

vontlnulug tTi uan the I.Y.vo IIai.sam u'whlL* ionjler
a pernianunt and nolical cure will be elforUHl. I ( mi
rmMiniinvud lla uae to othera.

Yours lleapcctfully,
U.K.DAUHOW.

The Hev. O. It. DAititow la the fiiaiiaftui: mlltor of
the ('ontrtbuter, a valuable rellglitua ,<*!»<• r.

PIANOS for |M, 175, $145, $200, and upward.
ORGANS for $15, $55, $tlH, $75, and upwawl.
10 eta. will buy. 5 pieces of Popular Music.
50cts. wtlpbuy lSO pieces In l*dok form, etc etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.
We are determined to undersell any and

every other Music House. Try us.

P. J . SCHW AXKOV8KY & CO.
Successors to Adam Couae. Established 1S4L

MUSIC HOUSE, 23 Monroe AveM

DETROIT. - MICH.

r Us blood, that which a man can next
Ctol blmwlf i» a tear.— Lamartine.
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Sene Wrong Minded Women
|it(ulAte their husltands amazingly fast,
litty not do their duty. Bunbr-k HU*d
nn i good regulator of the circulation.
f>e udoiivejy a blood tonic, and con-
Uj liaUtif t/ie ruot of many aerloua ail-

itknlove life, then do not squander
liar that ii the stuff life 1* made of.—

i Franklin.

B.lrrtuiion, Inti Animation, all Klitacy aiul
J C<®plwnu. cu rod by ,,Buchu-i *aibO. "II.

('urea the Files Too.
IRdntardof New York, writes:

Ifm me great pleasure to aay that a sln-
WHINBY’8 CARBOLIC HALVE ef-
liMnpldevure of Piles with which I
itruubled for over a year, mid which
|we tbit J used would cure.”

Are You Aware; Lough often terminates lu Coo-
*',7 by not U* wise In time and use
^ LING BALSAM, which will atop
•“d prevent the fatal conaequcncea,
f !>! til Medicine Dealers.

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

Hus St mid the Test for Forty Years, and
is at the present time more popular than
ever." AND WHY I Because the people
have found It a HlKKCTItE for all their
Aches and Fains.

EgT/T IS A HOVE HEMS HAEM.
Acts with wonderful rniudity and mm* fail*,
when taken at the commencement of an attack

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
As well as all summer complaints of a similar
nature. Try it for Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sore
Throat, Coughs, etc., etc., etc., and you will lie
cured. Ueed Externally, it cures Boils, Felon*,
Sprains, Swellings *f the Joints, Toothache,
Pain in the face, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands,
Frost-Bitten Feet.

Scalds, Burns, Rheumatism, &c.

is is h'h s is • hhbbish
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Sold everywhere. 25c^ 50c. and #1.00
per bottle.

BOXWOOD WHEELS.
Th«y rm U *Md nn a parlor flow, In a public hall, or on iho iWc-

walk, and afford* the mo»l f»*ciu»tlng »ud Inrlioralin* M*rci»o.
School children can akalt on (ha •ld«*»*lk with them with parlor
•a**. ThU aurrUc promote* health and itronythena the body a*
limit.

PRICE, 91.25 PER PAIR.
Sample pair icm, l aa/ain, to any a.ldre»» In the L’nlled Bto'

D|>oa receipt of prlwi. In ordering, »tate ila. niited. Anne.

E. T. BARNUM WIRE AMD IRON WORM.
, DETROIT, MICH.

AdvertlslBg Cheats ! t !

“It has becoms so common to write
an article, in an do-

ng manner,
“Then run it into some advertisement

hat we avoid all such,
“And simply call attention to the

merita of Hop Hitters in aa plain, honest
terms an possible,
“Tolnduce people,
“To give them one trid, which so

proves tneir value that they will never
use anything else.”

“The Remedy so favorably noticed in
all the napers,

“Religious and secular, is
“Having a large sale, and is supplant-

ing all other medicines.
•There is no denying the virtues of

the Hop plant, ana the proprietors of
Hop Bittern have shown a great shrewd-
npHM

“And ability
“In compounding a medicine whrse *

virtues are so palpable to every one’s
oliservation.”

Did She Die I
“Nol
“She lingered and suffered along, pining

away all the time for year*,”
“The doctors doing her no good;”
“And at last was cured by thla Hop Bitters

the papers say so much about.”
‘•indeed l Indeed!”
“How thankful we fchouhl be for that medi-cine.” —

A Daughter’s Misery.
“Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bed of misery,
“From a complication of kidney, liver, rheu-

matic trouble and Nervous debility,
Under the care of various physelans,
“Who gave her disease various names,
“But no relief,
“And how she is restored to us in good health

by as .simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we
had shunned for years Ixjfore using it.— The
?A KENTS. — —

Father is Getting Well.
“My daughters say:
‘How much better father is since* he used

Hop Bitters.”
“He Is getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared iucurablc”
“And we are so glad that he used your Bit-

ters.— A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

Peck’s! Fun
COMPENDIUM of I

hTh~T*jok j-TTn^.v KUY
IMUAClUril AMI A
I.Al'UH IN KVKKY1

IST^WIPECK’S BAD BOY AND HIS PA
•ml nllthumfi*U‘r {ilfceii of thla, Oh* irrtmttmt huinnrlut
tlthuaifv. A Modern I.itcmry Miirvi'l. 1 00 lllm-tni
.a*'** A*fiiU Wiinlrd for thin wonilt*rful-»eillna
»MH>K. Luiiifhal.li' lllu^tmt.xl rlnulnr, fr»f. To navo
lnnc. wild 5o wnu for oHTflt and iwt rholi-o territory.
Addn's.s, HKLFOKII. CLAKKF. A < O., Chlravu

• >i** •• .i*
Nn pay * • «• r««l. Ton
.Vt'llVH • ft.nli|lHlH‘dl l.om)
uiii'fd. M’itH oiiao. !>'

'Imov Ml»0

GRAVEN NPKUIFIi: .YIKDIC INK.
TRADE MARK THE (IKEAT TRADE MARK

KNUlAXIl lltCUK-
nv. All unbtll-
UufOuiv'furSuw-
Inn I Weuknes*.
H|H)mut(oiT he a.
IfiipuH’iiQi', and
ull (tlHuaM. that
follow lift a HU-
uuonoe of Stdf-
AbUM; acloMoG
Memory, unlvor-

IEIBIK TAI|pi.t1,»‘l» i‘ tioBo'ck’AFTII T A lilt*.
rMmiiun. oTvIiTon, Proiuatwro oUT Age, ami many
other dliousei, Umt load to Insanity or Cuniumptiun
amla Premature Urava,
pTrull uartlrular. In our |inui|ililet, which we de*

lire t<» send free by mall to everyone. OTTho Spe-
rttlc Modlcine U sold by all ilr.pKulsts «l >1 per pack-
aati or six pa^ku4)t,H for |T>. <>r will he sent by mall on

Milfci?KNKa,.,,,nB‘uff..,.. N. V.
On account of counterfeits, wo have adopted the

yellow wrapper; Uiu only genuine. Guarantees of
euro U.ueu by Furrund, Vllllauis St to., DetroitMidi _ _

Hough on lUAs,"
beU-bugs.

[cdlcine Dealers.

[Jtt IN TIIK UOUSM •

the., roaches. beUdmim. Be.

jMru, Middle Aged Men and All Men
w miu early indiscretions will flud
•omn rood the most powerful invlgor-
'airoduced ; once restored by It t here
.fi; . r r)' it ; it never fails. $ l ; S for

AUeU,, ,‘Uarn‘acy.315 First

HE. I'K Health Hunewer" respire.
- cure Dy»po|i.ut, lm|Kitenoe. fl.I ,n the world.
A*hj .re**, i, be.! m the world.
[AutUrsassf. beat In the world.

Fw «f Charge.
a®| book fr»»« of charge oonuining

w MnUaianUi Mings, sung by Yvtiard

Adi'rc-
p.lL c'^e* rheumatism, lame back,

Durfn»- scald., bloera fever
bTwu!.;- of la*. Ktdney. neuralgiaK, sorethroat caiarrh
An iTikL n. a0'1 rellevea pain

Hold by drugglsta atWmJJP U. A»d you win baatoh

^^MS^r,ouriWM
wfrllo J°r , 0Vt'r('°mlng disease caused

etc., is

equal
sight Irtter-stampa.

A CO„ HDfiTON, MASS.

DIPHTHERIA

MAKE HENS LAY

men is but a secret
greater heuettU.-U Ro

*wybody is
preach, noue prac-
coulent to hear.—

Hoatutter's atom
, ach Hitter* meet the
requlrment. of the
rational medical
phihtaophy which at

present prevails, it

Is a perfectly pure
vegetable rented y

embracing the three
lot port a m t*n»por«

Ilea of a preventive,

a tonic and an alter-

native. U fortifies
1 he b\*dy agaln*t dis-
ease. In v igorates

“l u. I wut I.S> I M»»d av.rvwlAeiw. wmbvta> - ___ ,uir ____ ______________

E. T. BARNUM WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
celebrated

RESERVOIR
VASES.

Theao Vases are especially adapted
for Cemeteries and I ‘arks, and are
much less trouble than the ordinary
vases that require water every day
The Reservoirs hold from one to live
callous, aocordiug to the sixe of tho
Vase, and the flowers will keel*
bright and fresh without any ad-
ditional water, from ten to fifteen
days. Those Vases aro for sale gen -
ermUy by Hardware dealers, Marble
dealers and Seedsmen thi\>ughout
the country Du not ba induced to
get anything but a Keaervolr
Vase, tVo aisA» manufacture a nul
hue of

Lawx^ Furniture,
Settees and Chairs.
jjpth Iron and Wood, _ _

Ask for tho RESERVOIR Vasa.

If vour Merchant cannot supply
vOu/seua your orders direct to '•

tkualoguea cl Vases and l aw n lu.-
uitutv mailed upon apidieutiuii.

Barnum WTe and ,ron Works, DETROIT, Wich
ana revltaUxes ih
torpid i»t. mavh an
•iver^and vffeet* a
*-Hiutary liiauim iu
the t-ntlrts .y*tf at.
For *«K* by all

Druggist* gnd j»eai-
« » geutvraiiy.

DAVl® ^ GRANlTLStA^ . ^ v g»‘“iHC»_4M

D-THOMAS
ECLEC.TR1C

Cures Rheumatism, Lum*
bajD, Lame Back. Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds Sore Throat,^
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ea:. and Bead-
acho, and all pains &nd&ui93.

! he ett <„teriut •n*l r«i*n**l frtnedy 'n the

world. hv«ty t>uUl.-gMriint9.it. Sold by tncthcln.

dealer* everywhere Ihrci i.un* in .igbt languagM.

1'fue y. wcnt^ ana fi.ic.

FOSTER. MILBURM & CO., Prop’n
UU’ ;AU. N. Y , U. S.

AOKNTH WANTED for tho Host and HSESl
n selling 1*10(0 rial Books and Hlblea. Prtcea roduc*4
as per cent. Nat, Ppumai nq CX).. Philadelphia, Pa
tR int9ni',,r,1“>' ,,, wnrthL.lree.
#0 ID e£U Xddre*. Htlnaon St (’«>., Portland, Main*.

YOUNGMEN^rSM^fW.
nation, addre.*, Valentine Bros., Jane.vllle, Wli,

572

OPIUMWl I WIWI ha, J. or jti'UkNrt, Lobanou, Ohio.

PATENTS
F. A. Lkhma ns, Solicitor of Patents, Waatalngton, D
0 _ tarhend for Circular.,^ _____ ,

Do you wt.h to obtain food andfk j j
valid Vatenuf then write to or oallftJn a Jkffef (I
upon THOM. M. MrUAOTK A I f|Llj|llSi
II J A iOX.B WastCon-* Mll,VBlw
r QT tkH N Caress Bh, DMrolt, Mich., Attorneys
1 llltllLlV" Causes. K»tablt*hed 15I kl> ki v/U WkJ y r *, Hend for pamphlet, free.

•NO

^BSONSSPILLS
ivew raon blooo,

And will compioti'- change the blood in the entire eystem In three monthC, Any pc*
son who will take t Pill each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be «*tow>d to aound
health, if such a thing be pocalble. For curing Femals OoT /alnta these Pill* ha* e no

Physicians uee them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or aent by mail fof
Bead for circular. I. 8. JOHNSON

_____ 1 prevention is totter than cur*.

JOHN 80 N ’S_ AN ODYNEh M N I M

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
' IN CINCINNATI

Treutiug CoiiMtini|itton, Aalliiuu, llrwu-
c little. Naeal ('atarrh. More Tliront,
Lose of Voice, and other Mttladlce ol
the Noee« Throat and Lunge.

UR. WOLFK treats the above-named diseases by
Medicated Inlmlallnus. When thus administered,
remedies aro brought “face to face” in contact
with tho disease; whereas.Mf they arc swallowed,

they mix with the contents of the stomach and
never reach the organs of respiration.

UK. WOLFK has, by the Judicious employment of
Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousands to re-
gain their' health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, and given up to die by their
family physicians and friends.
*• J

DU. WOLFK has prepared a list of questions for
sick people to answer by mall. They are in charac-
ter the same ho would ask were he by the bedside
of the invalid. By writing answers to these ques-

tions any one can send nn accurate statement of
his disease, and receive and use inhaling remedies
at borne. In any part of tho Untied States or Pana-
da, without Incurring tho expense and discomfort

of making a visit to Ulnclnnatl. Any one sending
his name and postofBee address with a three- cent
postage stamp, will receive a copy of the "Circular

.of question* ' by return mall.

DU. WOLFK has published a medical book called
"Common Sense, Cause and Cure of Consumption,
Asthma, etc..” a copy of which he will send to any
body who orders It. by mail, and Inchtsc* V cent. In
postage stumps, with his name and poatofllce ad-
dress. The book Is of great value to any one af-
flicted with any disease of the Nose, Throat or
Lungs

UR, WOLFE has also published another book of (U
pages entitled "Light about the House We Live
In,” which every healthy person as well as sick
ought to read. This book has a special Interest to
persons who have weak lungs, or any symptoms of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or Catarrh.
Sent to any address free by mail, on receipt of
cents In postage stamps.

Address. OK. K. II. woi.fi:.
I Hi gmith SL, Cincinnati, O.

A Specific for
kfilkfmt,

rtlVVMMM, COX*
viuaoxM,

Ol'H’M f VTIXC,
WCHOF1 LA*
kINOH EVIL,
VGLY BLOOD
di*i:am£m,

1>\ ** I* L 1* M I At
\EK\Ot m.NE**,
ttUKHFVBAfHL
IIKKIMATIMM,
NERVOUS

WKAKNKMM,
NERVOUS

VKO* I K VUOX,
BLOOD »ORi«*

BlLlOUlMtH, COMTITKNVMM, KIDNEY
TUO l BLUii awdallltiKI bl L'UniLX

£5*1.50 rn BOTOX AT MTOKRt. JtS

TlisPr. S. A. Eirtsat IM. Jo.. St. 1®^. St.
. CWtosyoMtkM** ftoehr aaewtiwA Mf TIcNktaao tW>

S*MAB!Ttta

ftTHEOROT^

Inerve

PATEN TS SSSLH
and sketch; will examine and report If patentable
Many years practice. Ihimplilet fre*, N. W. blTE-
UKUAi.U A CO., Attorneys, Washington, D. C.

AGENS WANTED
Machine ever Invented. Will kulta pair of stock-
ings with IIRKLamt TOE complete In iU mfh-
utes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy-work
for which there is always a ready market. Hond for
circular ami terms to the T%%omhly Mntttln
Mnchlue C’o., ItiiTrcmont Street, Boston. Mass.

UA.TKB’_ ^ , -WILL CURB—
C< )NSLMPiiO\,
Bronchitis, Lung ami Throat Complaints. Agent*
Wanted In the West, Semi for circulars and
home testiiuoiitals. Fills sent by mall, fl per box.
__ .b'SKl’ll I. BATES \ Cu., Wey mouth. Mass .

INCRE VS FI) Xow'ts the time to applyfor Hn |nm,nB0 <(f
pension, lutws are now more liberal than formerly.
Every (Usability caused by service in the lute war
entitles the tuildlers to a pension. Send for our cir-
cular of Information.
MOV ATTOHNKYM. Lock

K. 11. UKLST0N A CO., I'g.s-
ck Box 7SS, Washington, D. C.

FOU SOLDI KR
on any disease
wound or InjuryPENSIONS

Parenta. widows and children are entitled. Millions
appropriated. Fee flu. Increase pensions, bounty,
back nay and honorable discharges procured. NKW
LAM'S. Send stamp for instructions and bounty ta-

N. W. KlTZOhfUALD St CO.. A Hornets. Box it*pi*. M I ___ _ ____

Washington D.C.

The Sun
To present all the news In

t«> tell the truth though the
the two great purpose"* of T ____
newspaper f»»r ev ery body.'barrl ng the n»gues and
frauds. Subscription Rate*: Daily 4 page-, by
mall, a.\c. a mouth, or IHI.AO a year; St'M>AY (»
page*), m.aD per year; Wkkki Y • pages.' I per
year. 1. KXliLAND, Fublisher, New\'erk City.

A MILLION
A WEEK.

readable »ha|a\ and
... heavens fall, are

purpose* of THK 8UN. It Is a

PISO* F̂tr.* .O CHRIS *MII • (

IS fc'br. '

ssmz . .*CQ t
w. N. 1 *-D.

For Two * ^

Generations

Tho good and staunch old
stand-by, MEXICAN MC8-
TANG LINIMENT* has done
more to assuage paiuv relieve
snfTerhn;, and save the lives of
men and beasts than ali other
liniments put together. Why!
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very none* driving out
al! pain and soreness and
morbid secretions* and restor-
ing the afflicted nart to sound
and supple health.



S. SENEY & SONS

T. L. Miller Co.,
BtIXOlM AXS lUhtBTm Of

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
8xcca»( Will Co., Illinois.

CraiuM

TO THE FBOVT WITH

Plain, Standard and Traction

[EINTGTITNTET8
—AND THE BEST —

THRESHINfl MACHINERY

We have sparcfno paius to find where
BEST Machinery was made, and now

have the agencies of several —

Hke Chrlsea |w»M,
18 PUBLISHED

Kvrry Tli lira day Moriilng, by

Wsl Smmert Jr., Cfcelseft, SCioh.

THURSDAY*, JUNE f, 1883.

We SeU

Francisco Gatherings.

Tlie grumtest object of creation U the Sun.
L’enliv of Life, Heat, Aiti'Mcthaii.and t'h< m
ical action, Itt natural wonder* and
spiritual teachingl wre alike marvelous,
and make a hook oT a
interest.

Ever)* member attended the choir meet-

ing last Friday evening.

Mr* Owen and family, of Crass Lake,

-FIRST CLASS- ! ptntSu"di,y wi,h Mr Browcr-
| Mrs. L. Itiemenschneider is away on a

Manufnclurer. of Engine*, Boiler., Sep.- few we.k,riBU wiU, her parenls.
rators A:c., and have made selections to ' ....
give buyer, a choice. W1,ile P Pli]mer ''ns dr,v,,,« tlir0USl‘
We have plain Engines on wheels for ̂  1“»* Ti,umd^ evening his horse

Fanners' use, of the PORTEU, W1DE. | friB‘'teued hy some May-laisket hang-

A WAKE, and PAYNE ‘"S i'-ung people. Broken thill, the only

In Traction Engines and 8e|>eratorst we I ‘ujur5* *

have the POUTER, \VlDE-A-WAKE, While Mr. and Mrs. Brower were driv-
and HUBER ing out a short time since, their horse was*7™; of the mate- The above, we claim, are all tr* da* ' frightened by a boy with an umbrell. The

t ure ^own U every respect and "arrantel, and Imv. buggy was upset and the top broken off,if# : -i' - I bui uie ot"upa,,u 8u8,Hln,:ii bo injury-
is nmd<* to repeat some lesson of his Cm*. W^'d upon. Apply to, or address,is n\ade to repeat some lesson of his Cos
yl.*Vy. Y. Xcangalist. Both scientific and
devout— /^r. Ji. V. George, D. ]). Chicago.

A startling revelation concerning the won-
ders and glories of the sun. — Elder J. W.
MeGarvey, Ixxingto*, Ay. Interesting, in-
structive and very suggestive. -ZtaAap Jag-
•yr, of Ohio. It sells fast and pleases all.
Address J. C-McCurdy &Co , Phila-

delphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0-; Chicago,

111 ; or 8t Louis, Ho. 45

agreed upon. Apply

S. Seney & Sons,
Chelsea, fflich.

Waterloo Gleaning*.

-AT-

F. 0. CORNWELLS.
i* the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and

JWEim-
4^ ALL AND LXAMINR
Itis stock and yon will find the best

— assortment of —
GOLBRINGS.THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE

All good* sold by him Engraved FREE
*»FCOST, Special attention paid In the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

work warupted,

In a Solid Cold Watch, aakle froca
tho necessary thickness for engraving and

polishing, a Urge proportion cfWtal is
needed only to stiffen and hold the engrav-

ed portions in plaeo, and supply strength.

Tho surplus gold is actually noodltta. In

Jama Bod Paierd Gold Wakh Qua this
waste is saved, and solidity and
BTiiENOTn increased by a simple process,

at one-half the cost. A plate cf solid
gold, is soldered on each side of a plate

of hard nickel composition metal, and the

three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this tho cases, Lacks,

centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by

dies and former*. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of thasing,

engraving and engine turning. These

Charles Earl is working for Ed.Croman.

Wheat and clover art* promising a large

harvest.

' Chas. Morrison is now at work fur Geo.
Runcimau.

The highway commissioner informs me
that he is assessing one day's labor to each

|500 of valuation.

Wm. Locher is building a large base-
meat barn. He bus the nicest looking bast-

rneut wall in the township.

8. j. and H. F. Siegfried each intend to

build a new* barn this summer. The for-
mer has the material on the ground.

Bullards Hay Tedder,

Boyce Reapers.

Wood Mowers,

Oliver Plows,

Mr. Avery, father ofNatlion Avery .of

the north Waterloo neighborhood, died

and was buried at Dausville, last week.

Itaug liter*. Wives mid Motlier*.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Mar-

cUsUs Cathoiicon, a Female Remedy,
io cure Female Diseases, such us Ovarmii
troubles, ImtUuuation and Ulceration, Fal-
ling and Displacements or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness. Change
• »l Life, Leuoorghuui, besides manv weak-
uisses springing from the above, like
Headache, Blurting, Spinal weakness,
Sleepleasness, Nervous debility, Ralpitaiion
•f the heart, dxj. Kp Cure, No Pay ! For
•‘uie by Druggists, Prices $1.00 uud $1.50
imt Ifottle. .Send to Dr. J-. B. Marchisi,
I lira, N. Y., ii»r Puinpldet, free. For saleby R, K AuMiTRONa, Druggist.

« — — o— ~ J.UWK While on the way to Francisco last
caacs have bocvi worn perfectly tmooth by week, I saw teams-standing idle, and men
use without removing tho gold. Thi$tu lying on the ground. They were doing
the only caa made under (hit procea. Each road work.

1 Mr I,FSi'*Jic!' J7 lu M'-

war 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases 1 * * W,lU tl,e,r llUl j bo>’ ,0

now carried In tho United States and j bu ,reaU‘d for Pwru,>’8i4» b>’ lhe miuerwl

Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory. , "uUr£i at lllirt place.

Estahliahed 1854. . Ask your Jeweler. *4 ̂  buve been asked the question many j*' --------------- 1__ ----- j times, “Why are criminals that are hung-
Cole's Uarbolisalve is the most sooth- j ed (by order of the court), always hanged!

Oasady Sulky Plows,

Whipple Cultivators,

Spring Tooth harr’

Fairbank scales.

J. BACON & CO.

ing and healing external remedy ever din- 1 on Friday?” Will some one please answer,

coveml It immodmlely relieve 11*0 p.m, 0u Tuewlliy of ncsl wecll tl|B ^ h{

of scalds and burns, and inll cure (he xcornt ,, i c,, • • •

^ mihou, a nofir. I, ,,licklv l.oul, cub <' M
uud wounds, thoroughly clcnukos uud IiohIs .rT? ut ^ ">«

.til sores, and is n posi.ive euro fur piU 1“' 8,,f ̂  mUi' ,lml lo ,r“n8acl 6Uch 0«"

fever-sores, ulcers, c-lu,ps, clmfes, l^n..’ " “ m“y COme Mun! «1“! “«»*
tettfr, cliiUdains, and all itching and irri-

tat ing diseases of the skin and scalp. It 1 here isc insulerablo talk among fann-
is the be U salve it »r family use and j8 M | m ,»cr« *» regard to dragging corn fields

household favorite wherever known.

Small boxen, 25 cents; large, 75 cents.

n

I
EAGAN’S Impciinl Truss, Mhii ufitelured |IV T. v. KAY.YE, Aim Arbor.

USED II Y TIU'I'kE.ST M KotcAh MEN OP THAT CITY.

alter planting and just as the corn comes

through. We Miall try it, and if there is
any great dilference, will let you know
the result.

Geo. Gorton’s little 3 year-old boy full

Irom a loaded wagon and one of the
, wheels passed over his leg. Fortunately

the ground was soil, and the wagon was

I0i‘« 'v‘th i‘ wide the, and he susnuued no
i serious injury.

, wr --- J ------ - ............. .... w.vr.ii u.H .II1U HlglH. ° * * .......- 0-0 - r j proved the last chance ot hanging Mn
*-*ri will be at the Cijfilaea House, Olielsoa, SATURDAY, JUN>: 23. bll8ke,8tUi8yeur» May 31st. One you i

t*> tit nud uujtist I rushes. As there is ns much in being WELL F ITT HI) htdy loot her net and lutir pins; aubth
t- in :t J russ, come early ! I have id^iiiv styles. C’onsnttation Free fell off the fence. .. r

hanging May-

One joung

ter

(8lic didn’t have a fel-77 - I ..... < ; ' onsutmtiou J*ree on me lence. (»“c didn’t have a fel-
lur circular uud read CUKES for yourselves lx fore Uie day I low). Wdl to.ik hi* (jirla lovely boquet.

-‘‘uUl ress,

^ ^ » KA1 Ann Arbor, iHicli.

( helseit and vicinity, and farmers in the community, now is the time*
n.ic ic •• n fi,»- _7*7i"'c * * i' 7 * J 41/11 r ...... ** buy your harvesters and hinders. cRuv early, and you art* sate of Imvii^

is a m. w Lruss wjtn n Spiral Spring Pad adapting itself to every mo- J c . — a machine! If you buy a McCOHMIC HAKYKnTKK and BINDEII
tion O4 .|ie body, easy and comfortable. Worn day and night/ ‘ t,vt‘nilof lheyoUDB l,eoPle °fIAna an- you will have a machine that will EXCEL all other binders in the market

----- ----- - - 0-° - - 'I'* c,,a»ce nl hangins Muv- It is not a CHEAP made machine; every piece is made to fit to Wd
tion.

\\(' an* not obliged to go AWAY from home, for testimonials, as otla
ccomnunvs do!

C. IL, McCormick has more experience, than any other company i* thworld! 1 . '

1 liev liavc made more improvements, on their hinder tins year, than •‘Wq
other company in the market! . 1

e haye the LKiII 1 LST harvesterand binder, by two hundred pounili
and the LIGHTEST draft.

JNe have a light, single reaper, called the “daisy/’

It lias all the improvement, over all other reapers, in the market! •

rai mers, helore you purehase harvesters and hinders, reaper?* and imw-
eiS eall and see tho sample machines, one door south ot Sherry’s. at Foil*
& Light hall’s old stand. \

I have also the “Thomas self dump” rake, and the “Chic ft un lock-levt/

; hay rake ; and am also agent for the Mndgett hay tedder thresbiid
machines and engines. J '

i3?*Cnll and see me, before you buy!,®: F. R. \YIIITAKEK.

hut lost part of ti before reaching her house.

Ilarvy went to Ann Arbor next day, and

came back with u new buggy. Some girls

have a good deal of influence over the boys!

Don’t Fail to See

Fowler’s p
Apparatus, at the

STAR WIND MILL SHOP

j r»ki*a thu bun mi- con veil ieucc of hand,
‘•tig. rmaing the cream quickly and thor-

Jy and n«se in cleaning. Adapted for
Miiumer and winter use. will, „r win, on!
trr:-Hmvc t.M.d om. iW phitW and find
V,“ “v*' ov. r lhe old way

I M,s I- rank hvenut. and Mrs K.\. Sim\.
, m 01 eiiii aNo uglify of iu nu-rita.- KoFcir-
eular and price !i.-.t M*nd to; IIOU’.MU) KVIlltKTT. j.'liilscu.

S

— — — Free of ( os,.
All p<Twiir»^i,.hi„K|l, ju., n*e miTiH ncj

K"»l Ifim.ilv one Nlllt Will p„8iiiv,.tj.
j cnn- cimnimpiiiM), »«iiglis, nM|imi(
i blond, III.,, nr nil) n«Vdi„,, „|

i"'"* I""it- hi'u u'ipii-,i,.,i i., ri,n . :

Ur. IVUiu » Newdi.-covt ,x forfunu.i..,, '
](« "/ yt, wTiirb wnLuw wm1;1 '‘ '!i
j rcgu.ar dollHC*%l£c Imttle w*l*t do - i

. yon»oreh*r

Lrili<>u8C yR

I fafl nawh r*

L^lfcorition s

iTIiars^ff* ttnJ

|^(lo« n lor ^

I fidvriii Vorci

Linl tlie tou i

Ls3 hndly h
Lhh. His d»

or

x few Free 1

Moiuhi

I'lerk'!* offiec, hi

I flohiHiM'n w
IjohnN. Bailey

Wc kirn tl»«!
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vn more burbctl wire fence around U.c

l^liouso y*^

Tiki miK'l' r*iB f*llin*
on Wednesdny,

'^Uon service*, Vpallanll olwervcd

r^jT .nd carried out the programme
l^'ior Wednesday.

FWi„ Vorce, residing In the easternI e township, had 9 sheep killed

badly hitten bydnga last Friday
|l^* * ____ Ikk tsi tl><> asvlaxtt stTHis damage is to the extent of

or $125.— [ Yptiktntian.

i few Froc Traders ptilted themselves

iber Monday evening In the County

^ office, and orgnuixed a club. John

Robi..snn W..8 elected president, and

John N. Bailey secretary.— [ Courier.

tVcktni that Mrs. J. W. Robinson of
mm mar department of our Union

|g the only lady teacher in the

nt ’w|,<, holds a first grade cirtificate.

ijoftliosakl to be the best elocutionist

Lie county .—f KnUrpri*e.

I, i letted to the Saline Okmrttr E. B.

writes from Ellsbury,. Dakota, as

rK “I commenced seeding Nay 7th.
90 seres of wheat the first week;

,on 320 acres of wheat, and 00 acres

foili May l4tii, and finished the whole

licrfi May 20th. Had forty horses at

part of the time.”

Tl/ Bycrafi case was finished and given

ithf Jury Tuesday forenoon. After be-

: uui screral Iwiurs they came in with a

diet of assault and battery. The Judge

jpon after expressing his surprise at

.decision gave liycmfi a sen lance to

: limit of the law— the house of correc-

ifortiiree months and a fine of $100.

rpben D. Bycraft was not a student os
ae pipers have asserted.— [(^uner.

Florida Letter.

tune

Imvift

NDKII.

niarkeU|

jKM'feC*

otbifi

v ia tl

hitr> ant

poumli

d mo»-|

it Foil*

KEH

| An interesting case of bigamy lias been

ilhe docket this week. A man named
lUctr was arrested in Dexter alamt

| Booth ago, upon the charge of his wife

, J-but whom it appears he w as not

illnnarricd to— and his first wife ap-

inDjt.tlte case was so evident that the

irr tore out only a few minutes before

[in* him in guilty. The J udge ycsler-

kTOTtfnccd him to state prison for five

tn.-[Cifurier.

-v ' 4 v - :

7

UKIOK SCHOOL RSP0BT.
|TV following is the report of the Chel*

iCnion Schmil for the month ending
lij 25th, 1883: “

c fee

p £
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From Urn Jackson Star.

Altauont, Florid*, May 2.

Tho Florida amendment to the siory In

Oencsi* ia to the effect that after the Lord

had rested the seventh day and hallowed

it, He looked around and discovered that

he had left a little pile of sand and a good

deal of climate, and he put them together

and made Florida. There isn't a stone to

he found in the Florida penitmila to this

day, except that it was brought from

abroad, or was dug up from a gnat depth
in the earth.

Since my last letter to you I have been

cultivating the acquaintance of one of the

most successful orange growers in Orange

county, It. I). Fuller, who by the way is »

brother of D. H. Fuller of Jackson. Mr.

filler came here in 1873 anti took up a

Homestead in the wilderness. In 1875, as

an experiment, Mr. Fuller planted a few

orange seeds, and a couple of years later

started an orange grove in earnest, and
from that poor beginning, and without a

dollar in the world, except what he fanied

from day to day, he supported his family

herein the woods, and created him on the

sand mi orange grove worth $15,000.

There are many different opinions ns to

how soon an orange tree will come into

bearing, and on this subject I have inquir-

ed particularly. I can now see in Mr. Full-

er’s grove, a tree which was budded and

set where it now is, six years ago this
spring, in April. It is now bending under

its load of about a thousand young orang-

es, which when ripe, will be worth on the

tree, two cents apiece. This, Mr. Fuller

tells me, is the third crop on that tree.

There is a seedling tree standing beside it

which is nine years from the seed, and lias

also its third crop. There is a gain of

about three years, iu setting budded trees,

and mu addition in expense of about one

dollar per tree. Mr. Fuller’s grove, of

about five acres, has done on the average,

as well as these two trees I have mention-

ed, although his trees are of various ages.

You may ask, do trees usually do as well

as this? I jintwer decidedly, no. But of

this I am convinced, that any grove Mr.

Fuller works as he wishes to, with an aver-

age soil, will. Before I came here I read

in some newspaper the statement that it
required no more work and care to prop-

erly tend an orange grove than It does an

apple or peach orchard north. That state-

ment was as fur from the truth as the av-

erage Michigan woman would shoot wide
o! the mark. And you know that as a rule

when a woman is about to shoot

rARKER t BABCOCK'S coLtriMs.

LACE curtains:

The BEST line of Shoes and SlippersI

And the Largest and Cheapest line of
Dress Goods ever offered in the

MARKET!

"V

r«o,^55KSR!K.4,?S7^,S£3f

•Jl other* for 4ur»blUty and simplicity of ooaatruo-
tioo, mm. and qnlcknaf Hi 'Operation.

Tszoa m FAxm. AVT'an om oolob. .

SI. 73 AT

PARKER & BABCOCK.
trees. That they had made a good many
of them into wine, had used all they want-

ed from tills patch, as their big grove was

off some distance. That generally this
little patch of less than half an acre had

netted them $2,000 a year, and all they
had to do was to sit there and pick their

oranges. Can any half acre in Michigan

beat that? But they have had something

to do in getting that grove that is the most

difficult task possible for the average man
—they had to wait a good many yearsrnud

that is the chief reason why this portion of

Florida is not to-day one vast orange and

lemon grove. There are so few people

who have been equal to the task of “hang-

ing on” for ten years, and that, too, with

hut few examples, heretofore, of a success-

ful orange grove.

And now as to fertilizing, I will guaran-

tee that Mr. Fuller’s model orange grove,

^/^icliignn CentralTime Card.

’&MM«*grr Train" on the Michigan Cm
id willlearc Cb< I sea Station as follows;

Central Rail-Pi

road will

GOING WEST.
Local Train ................ .5:50 A. if.
Mail Train....* ............. .9:25 a. m.
Grand Unpids Express ...... 5:52 r. m.

Jackson Express ........... -8:05 r. m.
Evening Express ........... IUKK) p. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 5:50 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 7:50 a. m.
Grand Rapids Bx press. . .v. .10:07 a. m.

Mail Train ................  .8:58 r. M.

H B. Lrdyarh, Gcn'l Manager, Detroit.
O. W. liiJOGLES, General Passenger

ami Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

Commercial.

Home Markets.

i Primary,

Primary,

Intermediate,

* Intermediate,

mir Room,

fa School,

will not get the quantity or the quality of

at a I fertilizing this year that any Clinton coun-

mark. wl*ever wishes to be perfectly safe, ty farm will, which is as rich wheat land

gets directly between her and the mark j as there is in Michigan. But this soil or
Not so with the pioneer women of Fiorida. any other, in order to produce orange trees

Only night before last I was awakened j must be fertilized, and that continually.,
from my sleep by a wild cat, that was ' Can you expect to raise several thousand

! making his (or her) nocturnal visit to Mr. ! dollars worth of anything off an acre of

j Fuller’s flock of lambs, and that had au el- j land without it exhausts tbesoil? Mr.Full-

| gant feast shortly after on a very fin- tur- 1 er’s grove, and I quote him because he is
! key. As i have before remarked, this is a recognized here as a success in orange
very new country, and to impress this fact | growing, he having the charge ol thiiteen

BEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 ef)@$l 25 if. hm
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25@$1 50

* cwt,
BUTTER— Ttf gobd demand at 14c.

? th. for choice.
CORN— In the ear is steady and brings

25c. V bu. for old and now..
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, nrc in good

demand at 7c ^ ft). Peaches, th., 10c.
EGGS — Are in good demand at 14c.
HIDES— Bring 5^c.@«c. tb.

HOGS— Live— Dull, at $5 00 ip awt.
Dressed, $7 50.

LARD— Lard quiet at 11c. lb.
ONIONS — Per bu., 85c.
OATS— Are steady, at 38c @4 Oc.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents $ tb.

for salt obrk.

Backlea’s Aralca Salve.
Tiik Bust Salvp. in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevtr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to gift
perfect sat sfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For safe hj R. 8.Armstrong. vlf-S .

Free of Uiarfff.
All persons suffering from coughs, coldir

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, of any
affection of the throat and lungs,* are re-
quested to call at Armstrong’s drug store
and gef a trial ' bottle of Di‘: King s New
Discovery for consumption, /tas of eharge, .

which will convince them of its wonderful
merit® and show what a regulai dollar-size
bottle will do. Call early.

Fortune! for Farmerri and 'Mechanics.
Thousand* of dollars chit be sared by

using proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
bilious, have sallow complexion, poor ap-
pelite, low and depressed spirits, and gen-
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,
but go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful -Electric Ifitters, which never
fail to cure, and that for the trifling sum of.
fifty cents. — Tribune. Sold by R 8.

Armstrong.

Poult I vc Cure for Pile*
T» the |>cople of this County we would:

say we have been given the Agency of Dr.
March isi’s Italian Pile Ointment— empbat-

\ iciilly guarranteed to Cure or mom v re

lireskit’d
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Roll of honor.
FIRST PRIMAJtY.

*(Wll, Eva Taylor,
•Vuckenliut, George Taylor,

Yoanny Zulke.

A. Loc W uiTTKLSKY, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY.
Tillle Gierbach,

UviT, Nellie Lowry,
"lUaunoud, Etta Hcpfer,

Katie Staffan,

‘V K Frank Taylor,
r^'iMin, Bertrand Harris,

* o»A E. Lewis, Teacher.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.
"'If*' eim.de Monroe.
? Louis Vogel,
! W. Clsrs Tieiuuor

U ,, »'«')• Negus,^ Ijeri je ( 'leu id lur,

n°,u IlAUHWoros, Tenclier.

/l,tST 1NTKIIMKD1ATE.
,lin'"n- George Stuff, n,

Loiiey |«encli,

George Patterson,
Thomas Fallon,
Maude Freer,
Lizzie Loomis,
Anna Uouitv.
•len nie 1 1 tidier,

duliuH Klein,

K'tm.uMl, Mnv 
r'Ulv Mn.hr.lr..

Minnlo nVogel.

,LIJIE Mut®chrl, Teacher.

gbammar SCHOOL

........ .......... ... ..... _______________ _ POULTRY— Turkeys, 8c.@l0c. fMb., I ^Hdwl— Internal. External, Blind, Bleed

| upon you I will add ,1ml yeslmluy I slur, j Rn.m lu-sidc his own, is ferUlim! wi.h j Chicken. n^c D^ 7c. , '"S * 304

ed to explore this country between Alta- ! haru-yard refuse, muck and ^rspuation SALT— Remains steady at $1 35 $ bbl. ' H. S. Arm sthong, Druggist,
inontaml the. region north of the great ! This last is the most important ol all , ami : |j 75 ; —  ' '  '  
lake Apapku. Amt alter leaving the Al-i no orange grove can be expected to do any ‘ WHKAT-No. 1, white or red, $1.04 @

without it. another reason why ()1tamont settlement, we went for miles at a thing
stretch without seeing a human being or a 1 there are not more people engaged in

V hn

Stafwi, •

wirr*"r'
" h I lace

IVh-e,

Wi

Belle (’handler,

OaodyL* M,,no".
v' . L'lima Srhiimaeher

W«*kI.

1 Ll,Ul,K Dkpkw, Teacher.
^ HIGII 8CHOOI

Kiltie Crowell,

human habitation, and in the course of
fully ten miles at one time, only came to

| oue clearing where any one lived. And

; this, too, was through as lovely a country

; as I ever saw. The land resembles very

I much the country iu the townships of Co-

lumbia or Parma, iu Jackson county, and

! U was an unbroken pine forest, and it is

| dotted every mile or two with little lakes

as clear as crystal, Ihat.neslle in among
the hills wherever a basin is formed, and

j softie of them high up above the suround-

j ing country. One of them was so high that

! at some time a settler had lowered it by

| digging a ditcli right through a sand ridge

; that was us elevated as the Rockwell hill

1 at Jackson. This is on the “backbone” of

the peninsula, and as an elevated country

; as any one could wish to live in.

But I hear people say, “The country is

| worthless, you can’t raise anything ou the

J sand, you can’t raise wheat, nor corn, nor

hay. nor even orange trees, without you

cart down there a great quantity Of fertil-

izers from the north.” Well, let us see.

I said that iu our travels yesterday we

came to one settlement iu the wilderness,

rids w as the homestead of David B. Stew-

art, one of the inhabitants of ante-bellum

days. Twenty-seven years ago lie set out

. some orange trees in his yard as a mere

! ornament. They covered less than half
:in acre of ground, have never had any

but have been richly fertilized from

the

business, or men who succeed in it. As
“eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,”

so it is with an orange grove, and not on-

ly that, but continual toil. As I now
glance down through Mr. Fuller’s orange

grove, which is clearer than any Jackson

garden that I ever knew anything about,
my eyes rest on two sable gentlemen busi-

ly plying the hoe. I say this that none of

our Jackson friends will get so excited over

the half acre of Mr. Stewart’s that I men

tioued, as to rush down here and set out a

few orange trees, thinking that then their

fortune is made. You can not get some-

thing for nothing here, any more than you

can in Jackson.

I wish to be thoroughly understood
about what I say on this subject,
for I am well aware that in Jackson what

I say about a matter that I can sec and

know and understand, will be tidied upon;

and as I am very anxious that i*> one
should- be mislead by me, ami as I have

already said so much in favor of this coun-

try, I shall feel it my duly to continue to

investigate this subject, and give jour

renders the benefit of all 1 learn on ibe
ubjeot, whether favorable or unfavorable,

of which more hereafter.

If you wish to buy an Organ, or w ml
your Organ repaired, call on John E. Du-
rand. ISrSatisfaclion guaranteed. 30

Li I lb* Beam.

M'r,1
» | Maggie Gates,

i‘. M p i*
Mazy I w**' ^ncip»I-

^ mom, Preceptreu.

Since the introduction of spelling match
cs, many words have come prominently m-
to'not ice -words that were previously com-

the D im yiiru. Yesterday I saw several paratively unknown. For mst iiH e we tj'ii

iroi-s l,.,i,l «i.l, ripe irui,. and .he ground j !

care.

the ham yard.
ith ripe fruit, and the ground '

,trewh will* •ranges lltat were wasting. | AmiigUieut: Painkillrr. Then there U
nil fermentation

....... ...... - ------ . j mi., Aitiilgisient. Pail-

Of* course we were made welcome to all j Antipyretic: cooling down inflammation

..... ‘TirJ“*
prodigality, I was inhirmed i ,|IHt Will cure many a bad

we wanted.

10 such

Ordinance No. 19
An ordinance assigning certain build- j

inga wherein persons may exercise the ! \ O IIIOI* C
trade* or employment of standing stalHons | tdoul or

A Common-sence Eemedy.

SAL1GYLIGA.
tnr the use of inures, and niHkmg it unFxw- , t j- * -n r r w
ful lot any person or persons to carry on immeai%te .1161161 Warranted,

employment at any othersuch trade or employment at any
place or places within the village of Chel-
sea, and making it unlawful to use the
streets or oilier public places of the village

of Chelsea, for the purpose of exhibiting
or training stallions.

It is hereby ordained by the President
and trustees of the village of Chelsea;

Section 1. All burns situated not less

Pemament Cure Guaranteed.
Fire years established and Turner known ti-
ff til in a single co*e, aeute or chronic. Refer
to all promUnt physicians and druggists fur
the standing of Salicylicn.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVE!? OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX
I STS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-

tlmn Forty (40) rods from any dwelling ic AND GOUTY PATIENTS.’
house within the limit* of the village of SALICYIICA i» known as a common
Chelsea, is hereby assigned wherein the. , » -. jk A\rec{\f
trade or employment of Handing stallions ^ ^ •

for .he use of mures may be carried on.

Section 2. . It shall be unlawful for any 1 ics and supposed panaceas only treat lo
person or persons to exercise the trade or ' caHy ||,e i-ffeets
employment of standing stallions for the | ji i,a8 txstni coneede«i Vy Qjirinent acien-
use of man s within the limits of said vil- ' (jgig Omt outward npplicMions, such a*
lage except in such place or places as arc | rubbing with oils, ointment®, liniments, and
assigned nftl designated by section one of soothing lotions will not enndittnte these
this ordinance , dawnses which are the result f*f the ptdson

Section 3. I. Shull not he lawful for any , luK of thl' h"m' " iu‘ lT| ic A, il
person or persmis to use any of the streets SALICYICIA works w ith inarvelon®
or public places of the said village for the : ffiecl om this acid, and so remove* the di-
purimse ol exhibiting or training stallions, order. It L now exclusively tfsed by alt

Section 4. Any person or person, who ̂ ;^rT^|^rStUu!,icuir i^lcmy
shall be convicted before any Justice ol, ^
the Peace (having jurisdiction to try offen- 1 1 PEMEMBEP
dersfor violating the ordinances of ,,»‘* ! ,1.-. qAT T/wtriA is a ^ cure foi
said village), of violating any “I the provi-
aions of this onSm.nce. shall In* deeme«i yf1Qnma“.^n> GaU anl NeUimlffU....... ’ . , ... I he most intense pious are sotHtueu al-
gmlty of a misdemeanor, ami shallbe fined „ilv

not lo exceed One hundred (I00J d.dluru Give it it trist. Udh-f ctmr.nlml or
and costs of prosecution, shairiic »»• mo v ftl d 1

prisom d in the Com, t v jut! no, to exceed ! T,,m,M,ui, <,l lus,imoniuk u*»t
Ninety f00) clays or both soHi tine or im- ̂
prisonnienl in the discretion .rf H,e court. “ "|l a BOX; 6 bOXSS for $5.

on. r.p-

Secioii 5. This ordinance lo be in force
from and after its publication.
Approved May 21sl, 1833.

R 8. Armstrong, President,
Thna. McKonr. Clerk.

JOli I’aci
Piimphlet*, Posters, Handbills, Circular**,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

.hut the crop had hieii Kuthertul. Ilial 'vhn. , iped. und i K ^
was left amounted lo notbing, | ^ytif, ,n,d‘ uuaranter I to cure Rhetmta- 1 ness, and in the lK*st possible style, at the
am? -s that were so hi froiu“fhis little pslch — ® « •

yef' lust y.ur, hroujlit over *L*tM «n tic; I ti«m. Ooufuud hcuinlg,...
Hvifiu.i) Qkkicc.

Sent free by mall on receipt of money.
Aifc your dmffffist for it hut do nut t*
dt-Jmlyd into taking imilHlions or subsii-
tuUs or sunufJhing rceom mended a» ’’just
ab good'.” Insist on the genuine with the
name ot TFASHSHRITS ft 00. 0,1 «wh
hex, w hich is guamnteed chemically pure
under our signature, an Indispensable ritj-
uihile to insure suec-ss in the treatment.

Take no other «»r semi t<» u*
VT&aiibiimo A Op. Propriety

987 Broadway, cor Kmapk si N.

K .
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

Overwork in schools is not confined
to this country; there are serions com-
plaints of it in England. A gentleman
wrote a letter a few days ago to the
Liverpool Mercury, in which he criti-
cised severely the schools of Liverpool

for over- teaching. The day’s study, he

says, begins at 7:45 a. m. and lasts
until 8 p. m. Besides this, the evenings
are supposed to be devoted to study at

home, and there are no holidays on
Saturday. A medical inspector of Bol-
ton has also called attention to the

ffrievous manner in which the health of

the children under his charge is injured

by overwork, die quotes the case of a

bright boy who was pushed on in his

studies until he broke down under the
strain, and who, as soon as he partially

recovered, was loaded with extra les-

sons in order to make up for lost time.
It is to be feared that the public schools

of this country also could furnish many
instances of such brutal ignorance.

A wise-headed sheriff recently re-
marked: “Many women come to me at
the jail and want to read and talk to the

criminals, but I tell them to go and read

and talk to the same class that are not

as yet criminals, and keep them from be-

ing such.” And only when this is done
can those noble-hearted women accom-
plish anything in the cause to which

they are devoting their lives. Christian-

ity must be made a practical every day
matter, before its ennobling qualities

are experienced by the masses, much
less by the unfortunate ones whoso sin
has found them out, and who are often

regarded as too vile for even “sweet
charity” to approach. The disciples
were bidden to go into the highways

and hedges seeking for the erring ones,

and not until Christians learn that the

most healthy and vigorous piety is that

which is the busiest, which battles with

the difficulties it meets, and which aims

to do great things for God and man,
will their work redound to His glory. It

may not be as pleasant to work with the

outcast as /or him, but that is the true

and only way for successful work, and
“Truth needs no ornaments, and what

she borrows from the pencil is deform-

ity.” . .

The rapid growth and consequent de-

velopment of the Northwestern corner

of Uncle Sam's big farm— Oregon and
Washington Territory is becoming so

marked as to claim the attention of all
thoughtful persons. With the comple-

tion of the Northern Pacific railroad,

confidently expected in about three
months, Oregon and New York
will be neighbors. Oregon has a rich

soil, mild temperature and abundant

rain; though all these arc essential to the

prosperity of any section they do not
provide a market. But with this great
thoroughfare between the Northwest
and the east, the timber, mineral and
cerael resources of Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory will find means for de-

velopment. Anticipating this, art im-
mense immigraiton is flocking to this
new Eldorado, with high hopes and
pardonable pride of its coming great-
ness. It i> not alone the capitalist and

speculator who are going there in search
of greater wealth, but the laborer, too,

whose sendees command good prices.
It is gratifying to know that it is the
industrious who are to form the popula-

tion of this important section of our

great common-wealth, for only in indus-

try and a close adherence to principles

of honesty and business integrity can
we find hope for the successful future

of any undertaking.

Said an old army correspondent re-
garding the revelations of gambling
among army officert at Washington: “It

s not to be wondered at that idle army
officers should gamble when it is a fact
that the vice was a common one among*
officers and soldiers during the most ac-

tive campaigns of the late war. 1 have
seen men spend the evening between
two days of a battle in playing cards for

stakes. It wasn’t exactly gambling
under tire, but it was the nexTTMnglo
it. Ti#e re was hardly an officer’s mess,

regimental or stall’ that was not a poker

club, and thousands of dollar- changed

hands after each visit- of the paymaster;

I'reeze-out poksr. tho. winner to main- 1

tain the mess until the next pay day, i

was a common form gambling among
the officers. Many of the private sol-
diers tfatubj'0’- ** n‘ 1

a company was without its ‘poker
sharp’— usually a cool, quiet, ‘goody-

goody’ sort of chap from some country
district. Early in the war professional
gamblers haunted every depot of sup-

plies, and preyed upon commissioners,

quartermasters and paymasters. One
or two paymasters lost fabulous sums

to these sharks; then defaulted, were

sent to prison and the gamblers fled to
Canada until the storm blew over. The
vice is as common and as fashionable in
the army, among officers and privates,
as it ever was; the only difference is that

the army is not quite as large as it
was.”

The reported purchase of 1,800,000

acres of land in Texas by an English
syndicate will direct the attention of

home capitalists and others to the fact
that John Bull is investing heavily on

this side of the water. Only a short
time ago Mr. Whalley, M. P., repre-
senting an English company, bought

311,000 acres in Texas, and other com-
panies formed in London have also
made J&rgc purchases down there.
Recently an English syndicate, through

ex-Senator Gordon, bought 1,300,000
acres of bottom land in Mississippi be-

tween Memphis and Yazoo. In addi-
tion to these late purchases, the colos-

sal Disston transaction in Florida lands

four years ago and Lord Dunraven’s in-

vestments in Colorado may be men-
tioned. Mr. Disston bought 4,000,000

acres from the state of Florida, and
subsequentlj sold 2,000,000 acres io a

syndicate of London capitalists. The
intention of these Englisii gentlemen is

to drain the land and fit it for settle-
ment, and then invite immigration. A
steamship lino will bo established be-

tween its principal port and Europe.
Lord Dunraven owns sonfethousands of

acres of Colorado land which has more

than dpubled in value since he pur-
chased it. Besides those investments,

Englishmen have made extensive pur-
chases in tho northwestern states and
territories. Our cousins in tho old
country evidently have great faith in

the progress anil development of the

New World.

The day set apart for the beautiful
ceremony of decorating tho graves of

our soldier-dead, was never more gener-

ally observed than this year. It is a

holy impulse that prompts this an-

nual tribute of beautiful flowers to
the memory of those who fell in that
ever-memorable struggle. It is a lilting

expression of love and reverence wo
bear for those who laid their all upon
their country’s altar that she might be
free, and is a tribute to patriotism ami
personal bravery as well as 41 sacrifice.

While eulogies and poems in heroic verse

are read, and battle hymns are chanted,

yet the voiceless flowers— the voice of

the Creator to tho created— are more

powerful and eloquent than words of
orator or poet, telling as they do, a
story which all may understand, yet all

none can utter. We do more in the ob-
servance of this day than pay a passing

tribute to the unreplying dead, for we
encourage a love of country, homo ami
noble deeds. It is not only tho graves

in our beautiful cemeteries that are
thus strewn with flowers, for every

blossom speaks of graves on some
southern battle-field known to the Fath-

er’s eye, but to us are numbered among
the “unknown” dead. It is not perpet-
uating feelings of sectional strife. The
long, terrible struggle is over and

North and South alike mourn over the
irreparable loss of brave men. divided
in the days of enmity and strife but
united at last in the “Beautiful Be-
yond.” _ ^

Hawthorne’s House.

Boston Guette.

“The Wayside” at Concord, which is
about to bo sold, is tho only house
Hawthorne ever owned. It is a quaint
and picturesque old house, situated
about a mile from Concord Village on
the Lexington road. The house was
built before the Revolution, and, al-
though its gambrel roof has been chang-
ed in its original outline am( many 6f
the huge beams have been covered, it
still wears its ancient aspect. Haw-
thorne purchased it in 1852, and made
numerous alterations in it, erecting a
itower over the ell, in which he fitted up
\ study. It was here that he wrote the
“Tangle wood Tales,” and after his re-
turn from abroad ho wrote there “Our
Old Home” and “Septimious Felton.”
Ho was buried from here, and the house
has remained in the Hawthorne/ Tamil;*
ever since, until now, when Mr. and
Mrs. George Parsons Latbhip have decid-
ed to sell it. 1 he sale had not been con-
summated at last aoeomits. but is said
that a Boston gentleman, who looks at
the plaee from a sentimental as well as
from
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Brooklyn'* Bridge, v-

Evervbodv knows where New York is
situated, and of the most remarkable
growth of that city. How as the lower
part became crowded wi‘ii business
houses and manufactories, a new resi-
dence city for those engage^) in the busy
marts of trade of the great metropolis,
became an absolute necessity, and
Brooklyn sprang up, as if by magic, on
Long Island, just opposite. The city
thus started, as a place of residence,
to-day ranks among the greatest cities
of the country, having a population of
ne irly 600,000 inhabitants, being; sur-
passed only by New York and Philadel-phia r*

Communication between New York
and ite oft’ sprint, Brooklyn, hashereto-
ore bsen carried so by means of im-
mense ferry boats which ply back and
forth every few minutes, carrying thou-
sands upon thousands of people daily. Al-

though the fare for each trip on these
boats is only two cents, the traffic is so
immense that the ferry boats have be-
come a source of great wealth to their
owners.

It is seldom, even in our most severe
winters, that navigation between these
two cities has ever been impeded by
ice, though it lias frequently occurred
that transit has been very difficult. • Of
course, while this is a matter of serious
concern to the thousands of people who
were obliged to cross the river daily,
yet it was the immense busiaess inter-
ests which were most seriously affected
by the embargo.
“Necessity is the mother of inven-

tion,” tho sage has told us. It seemed
necessary to the business men of New
York ami Brooklyn, that some way
must be devised by which traffic could
be carried on uninterruptedly, and all
minds turned to the possibility ot bridg-
ing East River, as the narrow strait of
the sea is called, which separates Man-
hattan Island from the western extrem-
ity of Long Island,.
Loading citizens • of Brooklyn took

hold of the matter and quickly procur-
ed a charter for a bridge company.
Both New York and Brooklyn were
authorized to subscribe for part of the
stock, ami $5,000,000 was fixed on as
the capital required. The company
was organized and John A. Rooming,
who had had large experience in the
construction of suspension bridges, was
appointed engineer, and his plans, con-
templating an expenditure of $7,000,000
were adopted, and the work of construc-

tion actually commenced in 1869. Be-
fore the first stone had been laid, Mr.
Roebling met his death, but a successor
was found in his son. W. A. Roeling
who has most successfully carried out
the magnificent plans of his father.

The difliculties surrounding this im-
mense undertaking were numerous and
varied, but the greatest obstacle was
the fact that tho strait was an important
thoroughfare for largo vessels, and it
was necessary to make it high enough
for ships to pass under, without danger
to their masts. A clear height of 135
feet above high water mark was thus
provided for. The length of the main
span is about 1,600 feet, and tho total
length of the bridge, with its approaches,
is nearly 6, OCX) feet, or something over a

mile, t in the lengths of its span,* its
height above the water, its capacity for
traffic, in the strength ami solidity of
its construction and in its cost, it is
without exception tho grandest triumph
of modern engineering, surpassing the
far-famed bridge at Glifton, England,
Tnboug, Switzerland, Cincinnati and
Covington, and the great Niagara bridge.

Tho Brooklyn bridge has twice the span
of the Niagara suspension bridge and
cost 38 times as much

Tho weight of the cables and roadway
are borne by two massive towers, one on
either side of the river. The immensity
of these towers may be imagined from
the fact that from foundation to summit 1

they are about 350 feet high— 80 feet
below ground to tho natural bed-rock,
ami 270 feet in the air. At the summit
each tower is 136 feet long and 53 wide.
Never since tho building of the great
pyramids of Egypt has there been a par-
allel of such masses of masonory.

The manner in which these mam-
moth towers were constructed is ex-
ceedingly interesting. In building a
house the foundations are first made,
but in building these towers the order
was reversed, and the whole work was
done above ground, when tho tower was
undermined ami as fast as the building
progressed. A large inverted box was
first constructed of heavy pine timber,
the sides being four feet thick and the
bottom (or top when inverted) very
*R))ch thicker. There were also six par-
titions in tho box, each four feet thick,
to give greater strength fo,r the support
of the load it was to carry. When
placed in position the box formed araft
172 feet long, 102 wide, and 23 feet
deep. Upon tho level surface of this
raft or inverted box tho building of the

masonry began, while inside the box a
large force of workmen wore constantly
employed excavating tho earth below,
and permitting tho great weight to set-
tle, inch bv inch, to its solid bearing.
This, on the Now York side, was not
reached until the ponderous mass had
gone down *0 feet. Then the box, or
cassion.as it is called, was itself filled up
solid with concrete, and the foundation

was complete. During the progress of
the work water was kept out of the eas-
sions by keeping them filled with com-
pressed air

The roadway, 85 feet wide,' from tower
to tower Is suspended by rods from im-
mense iron cables, which,, passing over
the to^sbf Um towers, are secuiTv an

bound with wire. The 19 groups to-
gether are then joined to in an immense
cyliudrvcal rope 16 j inches in diameter,

and this is securly bound together by
an external wrapping of wire* U will
be. Observed the wires are not twisted as

an ordinary cable, but lie straight
and parallel throughout their entire
length. These four great cables are not
fastened to the towers, but simply pass
over them, resting on heavy iron sad-
dles, which in turn rest on series of roll-
ers, so as to play freely as the tempera-
ture or other influences may cause the
cable to draw in either direction.

. The anchorages which hold this mas-
sive structure are solid masses of ma-
sonry a thousand feet back from the
tower on either side. These blocks of
masonry arc each 119^132 feet in size,
and over 90 feet deep, and are built in
chains of iron bars 3x9 inches in size
and about 12. feet long. The cables en-
ter tho anchorages in a horizontal direc-

tion; but after taking the form of chains

they bencTaround downwards so as to
form the quadrant of a circle, and are
finally secured to groat iron plates, each
weighing 23 tons, which underlie and
are held in position by the mass of
masonry above, which weight is esti-
mated at 60,000 tons. The roadway is
suspended from these cables by bands
passing around the cables, and connect-
ed with the iron beams which support
the floor of tho bridge by heavy iron
rods. The floor of the bridge is divided
into live compartments, the two outer
ones being for vehicles, the next two for

railway cars to be propelled by endless
cables, and the middle compartment for
foot passengers. The latter is elevated
considerable- so as to afford a view of
the splendid scenery which the bridge
commands Tolls will of course be
charged for vehicles, but foot passen-
gers will cross free.

The bridge is further strengthened by
longitudinal iron trusses. The weight
of the entire superstructure sustained

ebon
of tl
com}
ahou

deep in tho ground on either sidt
he river. These cables arc eael
joset-i of thousands of steel wires,

. . nf ordinary telegraph
wire. 1 hey are first pa-sed In 19 gri»iq

•'f ^ Wires each, each !frotu> hein

by the two lofty towers is 14,680 tons,
and the greatest load which it is thought
it can ever bo exposed to is 1,380 tons,
including a total .strain of 17.780 tons,
while the ultimate strength of the four
cables is estimated at about 49,200 Ions.

The timid can thus see how absolutely
safe this1 coldssal structure is.

Very soon after the organization of
the company individual interests were
disposed of, and tho project was carried
on as a public enterprise by the two
cities jointly. Tho plans have been
changed several times, with a view to
insure absolute safety, durability and
lightness. As a consequence of these
changes tho original estimate has been
exceeded, and the bridge that connects
Brooklyn and New York represents
$16,000,000. It is not money foolishly
spent, for the influence it will have in
practically making the. two cities one,
and as a monument to the skill, enter-
prise and inventive genius of man,
makes the structure well worth the
sum.

Like all great enterprises ithicunot
been completed without the sacrifice of
human life. Deaths have resulted.from
accidents of various kinds, but princi-
pally from what is termeu the oassion
disease, tho result of working in highly
compressed atmosphere.

But tho bridge is completed and has
been formally presented to the two
cities. It remains now to be seen if tho
connecting link shall bo so used by
them as to prove that its usefulness is
even greater than its grandeur and
vastness.

HOW TACKS ARE MADE.

Machines That Hite Off Thousands a Min-
ute.

Mechanical Engineer.

The iron is received from the rolling
mills in sheets from three inches to
twelve inches wide, and from three feet

to nine feet in length, tho thickness
varying, according to the kind of work

into which it is to bo made, from one-

eighth to one-thirty-seoond of an inch.
These sheets are all cut in about thirty
inch pieces, and by immersion in acid
cleaned of the hard outside flinty scale.
They are then chopped into strips of a
width corresponding to the length of
the nail or tack required. Supposing
the tack to bo cut is an eight-ounce car-
pet tuck, the strip of iron, as chopped
and ready for tho machine, would be
about eloven-sixtqpnths of an inch wide
and thirty inches long. This piece is
placed lirmly in the feeding apparatus,
and by this arrangement eairied be
tween the knives of the machine.
At each revolution of the balance

wheel the knives cut off a small piece
from the end of this plate. The piece
out oft is pointed at one end, and square
for forming the head at the other. It
is then carried between two dies by tho
action of tho knives, and these dies,
coming together, form the body of the
tack under the head. Enough of the
iron projects beyond the face, of the dies
to form the head, and while held firm-
ly by them, a lever strikes this project-
ing piece into a round head. This, as
wq have said before, is all done during
one revolution of the wheel, and the
knives, as soon as the tack drops from
the machine, are ready to cut off anoth-
er piece.

These machines are run at the rate of
about 250 revolutions per minute. The
shoe nail machines, for cutting headless
shoe nails, are run at about 500 revolu-

tions per minute, and cut from 3 to 6
nails at each revolution.

is anybody waiting on you?” said a
polite dry goods clerk to a young lady
from the country. “Yes, sir,” replied
the blushing damsel; /‘that’s my fellow
ouisiili'; he wouldn’t some tn the stoTO,’
— UahineL

WISE W0KD8.

It is the bight of art to conceal art

Henlth is the vital principle of blig,

Bad taste is a species of bad moral,

^ That you may be beloved, be amia!

Lot them obey who know howrule. 10

unkind ^ P0°r Wb'!n Kiv<“r8 1)r»ve

This world belongs to the energetii-Emerson. h

No thoroughly occupied man was ever
yet miserable.

“They also servo who only stand an,!
wait. ’’-Milton. J “a ana

The first and worst of all frauds*}*, to
cheat one’s self. 1

A room hung with pictures is a room
hung with thought.

As every thread of gold is valuable so
is every minute of time.

Cheerfulness is an offshoot of o-oodness
and of wisdom.— Bovee.

Affection is the broadest basis of %.

good life. —George Eliot.

Some men, like pictures, arc fitter fnr
a corner than a full light.

Bo ignoraned thy choice, when know!,
edge lewis to woo. —Beattie.

Perfection is attained by low degrees-
she requires the hand of time. 6 ’

One little evL will expand itself and
usurp the place of much good.

Suffering is the surest means of
making us truthful to ourselves.

Too great refinement is false delicacy
and true delicacy is solid refinement.

You cannot root out an evil until you
have something good to putin its place.

All other knowledge is hurtful to him
who has not honesty and good nature.

Knavery is supple, and can bon 1, but
honesty is firm and upright ami yields
Hat.

Good breeding shows itself most,
where to nn ordinary eye it appears the
least.

Without content, wo shall find it aj.
most as difficult to please others as our-
self.
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Woree still, Biiss Nell, who was a brl'-
liant brunette of tbe irrepressible spe-
cies. could not avoid teasing him slyly
at every possible opportunity' and hi
always lost his tongue under her on
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iaK 1, nothing to .pint, the deed U outdone
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major glinton s mistake

Unjor (iliutou was one of tho most
‘Znotia fellows in the world, accord-

It. a®13
« rt

mM M
llli'-

t U.S1*1
iuUi t-Jr#r

slaughts.

Then ho tried to propose in writing,
and for a week of evenings he wrote
steadily, with no more satisfactory re-
sult than a note to Mrs. Wallerson, in
which he intended to inclose his pro-
posal.

Chance finally came in play to his
aid. Miss Nell, as one of a trio of
girls, who had devised a surprise par-
ty for a recently married friend, wrote
to the Major about the project, and
begged that .he would call and give
her some assistance among their mu-
tual acquaintances among gentlemen.
As the Major read her note a brilliant
thought occurred to him. While
talking business Miss Nell would cer
tainly not endeavor to tease him; his
bashful ness never troubled him while
talking with ladies on any subject re-
quiring common sense, opinion and ex-
ecutive ability; lie should, therefore,
be able to feel at ease with Miss Nell,
and while in that unusual condition
he would make a conlidant of her and
ask her advice and assistance. He would
try to talk to her if she were a man; it
might lie a rash experiment, but he felt
equal to  almost any degree- of
rashness when he thought of how
many times before he had resolved and
failed.

So the Major went to Wallerson home
on the crening appointed by mischiev-
ous Miss Nell, with a stouter heart than

he had felt, outside of bittiness hours,

since the war ended. He arranged
with the young lady to bring all nil
male friends Into v the surprise party,
and she, rather confused by her new
view of tho Major’s character, was most
effusive in his thanks, and being only
twenty-three years of age and no older

than her years signified, was complete-
ness.

a good bank account. I want to devote
both, and my life beside, to the service
of the sweetest woman that ever liv.
. , , - - to love me as I
love her, for she is an angel and I am
only— well, only a man.’’

“A true man,” said Miss Nell, still
as demure as a parson, “is as good as
anything else in tho Vorld — even as
good as a true woman.”

“l)o you really think so?” asked the
major. ,“1 must belk-vc y'ou against
my will, but entirely according to my
inclination. Well, the woman whom 1
love you know very veil; no one can
know her better; she is pure, good,
sweet, noble, tender”—
“Major — major,” exclaimed Miss

Nell.

“Please don’t contradict me on this
particular point.” said the major; “1
really think I know— 1 am sure I do.”

“'I hen/’ said Misspell, “it would be
very impolite in me to contradict, but
really” —
“Really,” said tli major, “1 am

weighing my words Dost carefully and
mean all l say. 1 wint to offer her all
I am and have, unde j any conditions she
may impose. Don’tlma^ine me impul-
sive or rash in this liatter,” continued
the major, extending both his hands in
his earnestness.

“1 mean”— What he major wanted
to say was never e plained, for Miss
NHl. entirely in ai ordance with her
own idea of wha* tl ; excited man was
trying to say, mu mired “Enough!”
fell upon the major
her arm around the
What could the

THE FARM.

breast and threw'
uajor’s neck,

donished man do?

olion, they laughed It to scorn, for
C considered him the met timid
creature they had ever yeen. He wan

v»rv fond <d 'a snomVa'u 'his oveninirs I astounded by the Major's cooliac would not ren«UU ̂ nlnga ̂  ^ n()l ̂  betra • hor

Krv oWoryQunr.S« ̂  married, oai.y: slu looked at the Major Inqnir-
n'.v« known lum to exprew hi* re- 'ngfy slio dropped into reverie*, and

tssis iffstsis'zz

What would any gbtleman do under
the circumstances? Miss Alice tripped

id it dftrk, turned
de, and exclaimed:

second
hison

a> soon think ofa,.™.. ...... . . .... Most nf I mat Mr. Glinton was entirely differentwmb nn( i ua in tan ccs carried to what she imagined him to be
lh, Major s nmlo acquaintanu^.;»i^ | But iho ^ iM not know,m * romilN either of I lilU 1,10 Major 'iiu noi snow all this,
scan on lhc'^h?^' “ Ty" ! and after the busmess of the evening
stucks more boporaole tnan jum 1 4itwl<w1 ltii4 Ktt„an ln fn<kl titn nl(1 famniftrr id n u riae* bv uir.k r- ended l,e began to feel tl.o old fa
cious.or of suddoi sur naes n (.oM gwe8t tlint lia(, blien hi* torm ...

.....

in himself at the first flash of a pair of

into the parlor, fo
the gas, saw the co
“Oh my!”
Her sister lookodhp into the major’s

me, then dropped
shoulder and ex

face for a

her brow
claimed:

“Oh my!
And the major, ibking down at the

face before him, n< r entirely empty of
roguishness and ev ything else buUen-

io past, placed his
I aceful figure that

derness, forgot all

arms about the
rested on him, amQaid:

“Oh my!”
And although h has been married

teu years, he nevqhas had reason to
regret his mistake

Tbe Time to Out Timothy.

In an address on “Grasses” deliver-
ed before the Annual Agricultural Con-
vention at Indianapolis, Hon. I. I). S.
Nelson of Fort Wayne, Indiana, said:
Timothy unquestionably makes much
the best hay for all classes of stock when
well cured, which is more easily accom-
plished than any other grass, but which
is not always done by any means, and
yet is as worthless as need* be when cut
at an unseasonable time, or handled in
an unintelligent manner. My rule for
cutting timothy is, when it is in its very
best estate, if possible, and that is when
the major part of the field U in bloom.
Some of the seeds then were in the
milk, and most of them, perhaps before
I was through, for I never cut ray grass
wet or dry, because I was ready', as
some do. Hut my' rule is to begin the
first fair day after I think the glutten,
starch and sugar are most abundant in
the stalk and leaves, and hurry on the
work as fast as possible during the dry
weather and while there is plenty of
hot sunshine. I never cut grass for hay
when it is wet from much dew or even
a very little rain. Only a careful ob-
servation of the. weather is needed, gen-
erally, to secure the crop in good con-
dition. During the summer season two
or three days of cloudy or rainy weather
is usually followed by about the
same number of days of good, or fairly
good, hay curing weather, alternating
in that manner through the seasons of
severe drought or excessive rains. I
never pay any attention to the signs in
the moon or the weather prophets. I
once bought a barometer, but it was too
slow and uncertain in coming to con-
elusions to suit me. They are poor
property for the average farmer, and
scarcely as reliable as the rheumatic is.
All things being ready and the weather
favorable, I start the mower as soon as
the dew is oft’ in the morning and push
it for all there is in it for live or six
hours, if the weather continues favora-
ble, or until the rake starts, which
must bo in time to take up all that
cut, with men following the windrows
with forks, cocking up in good shape as
fast as raked, leaving no uncocked hay
at sundown in the meadow.

some forty tniles; harrowing it, ten
miles; furrowing it, twenty miles; plant-
ing, eleven miles if with a planter, and
if dropped by hand and then covered,
twenty miles. Thus it will be seen that
it takes about 100 miles of travel to put
In a five-acre field of corn, to say noth-
ing of cultivating and harvesting, and
the going to and from the field while
planting.

Work with the Room— It will
usually ]>ay to go through even broad-
cast turnips, and thin them, and pull or
cut out the " strongest weeds— smart-
weed, rag-weed, etc., and when roots
are in drills, it is absolutely necessary.
Even when roots are very backward,
and the out-look is discouraginggon the
first of September, thinning, weeding,
and hoeing will make a crop. All kinds
of turnips do their best growing after

eve* leveled directly at him
Tho truth was that the bravo Major

was not only as modest as a model
maiden, but'ho was painfully bashful
boMdiv Tho only desire of his life was
to marrv, which ho was financially
able to do, but the important prulimin-

Uepof proposing was one he had
•r dared to take. Until he had

Conversation had dropped to the
dead level of the National Academy,
the last new novel, and Brown’s last
volume of poems, all of which were
very bad. Miss Noll looked interested,
pretty and sentimental until the Major
half wished she would be hor natural
self, for ho had at Inst roused himself
to the combative state, and he wanted
to talk with her in the most serious
manner about her sister. At last ho
made a desperate ciVort and said:

••Miss Walloison, I called this even-

Not Talkfe Business.

Arkansas TraTfUr.'

A cattle-dealer ipped at tho house
of an Arkansas si 11 farmer, and call-
ed to a man who

every turn of the

reached adult years lie had met scarce-

ly * "omi;n- bu,t hj* V'LTi1,hi!!U,!!nSi a I ing only on business, but 1 have for ..
tew, to whom he hail tried 1 * 1)0 ^ i0n<r tifno wanted to say something to
father, and upon whose. rare purity and 1 „ _n *

.weeing he Im.l ImseU W» .J1'0* °! rac ju*t for.inimtftnt, Major,
womanhood. Both married and went . ^ v-..! ..thoirmiia hiss-

i,, to. ,1,1, .w tom., ..tto-,i™i,i £»'
not he p him to min a wife ^ J whlch burner It ufl’m
duahusiiij; him of hi* impression “ - , t0 ,,,u.h any of them. I'm
that alt women were too good Ju 11
for him To Glinton nearly every I hastened to the rescue. He
woman appeared a saint. ||0nrij H noise, as of the escaiie
worshiped one after am. her, although lmuch 00llUl not be sure
onl) one at a time, and his tastes were U | f ,|„, burners was at fault,
so correct hat lie was oblige, to ' , (|own ll(tci- another

change his .livinity about once fn ‘‘'J66 t,,0 nolso stopped and the parlor
mouthii to avoid worshiping another unui \ . * 1

Mffswlfe. Whenever an old sear heal- Wl^? ven kin,i,” murmured
M am a dollclu. throbbing; of the hear ' tho Majorrus„med his seat
toMofanew dart that had found Itt bor. .Hhu blowing of gas is dread-
w»y to his heart, he vowed solemnlv U. ' . lhc (,*r. %• the way,
propose at once, and vary tho dreadful "“D ‘ v __ ”
monotony of having another man su^>|y°.!! { - n-

(ft before him. And each time he de-
Tho Major resisted a temptation to

say. “Oh, nothing of any consequence,

and said:
••1 have been long the most reverent

adorer of a certain young Jadr who—
••Oh, Major!*’ exclaimed Miss- NelH

••the idea of you being in love Du

kyed, just for a day or a week, or be-
cause ho feared too muoh or hoped too
mildly, and every time he waited a little

too long— every time but one.
t For when the Major met Alice Wal-
i,?won, he felt that, to lose her, too,
wuul.l lu- moro tlmn his life could >'n-|."':: Miss Wsllersou." sale
to. She was pretty, as nil women w*V btt,tiiVi ..sut no one is com
word to the Major. She was good ^ opinion on my eondl
»a •1.0 was sweet, the Major was sure, R^ u( nl£a but invseif. 1 fully know
the why were' all other women utmsu- 1 ....... ,;,„l merely wish nn
slly fond of her? Host of nil. *
wmed the most modest and hashful 1 ma^
“•toen in the whole circle of ids nr- um" . *r JnU'r ,niri|0ii, Major,” —
lUDintauru and through these qualities * 5noW entirely on l.er guard

. beahlMo offer him symnathy and talievC no on.
fUiifcUlngsthat all other people re- 1 (loubt your sincerity

sail

?artled with provoking smiles.
But how should ho propose? Being

1 "onian, her bashful nature must be
*r tUor® sonsatlve than his own, so
tv®a ̂  he were to nerve himself to the
'mi'al, how could he be enough of a
J'Htf io Inflict greater trepidation upon

if ho loved her? Even were she

ras drawing water
with an oM-fishied windlass, that
cried out with u (alarming creak at

ank.

’Light,” shorl the drawer of
water.

The man disum
ho well. •• 1 an
tho man, “ and I’
o you.”

Can’t talk buless till I give these
steers as much w

:• How long w
“Blaimed if I

no water for two
seventy-five feet

leaks, now make
Why don’t

river?”
Cos they'll

selves.”
.“Don’t you w:
•*1 would if I M

ted and approached
cattle-buyer,” said

ike to talk business

r as they want.”
I take you?”
v. They ain’t had
lys, and the well’s

(ind the bucket
eale’lation.”

drive them to the

in an’ drown their-

to sell them?”
the ole woman's

consent, an’ I tl she’s willin'.”

“Where is she
•She’ jes’ gel readv to go over to

geo one of the u ibors. 1

You’d hetteinsult her before she

leaves.”

“You don’t k that woman like I
do. It ain’t safejpester her when she’s
gittin’ ready anywhar We’ll
hafter wait till gitsthar.”

“How tar is i
“About nine
“1 see you

ness.”

••NolJ am’;.
“If yoiTit pa

ness vou’d llvefor.
“Don’t want! ve no better’ll I am.

•s.

’t care to talk busi-

mworful keen.”
ore attention to busi-

Suits me.”
“Are you m

cate your dill
“Yes, an’ tl

Jioi hit a ni

Bob sassed a

Hurk ain’t af
a mighty

cold nights are, so to speak, the order
of the day. Loose earth, and full pos-
session of the grounu, are prime requi-
sites to their doing their best.

Buckwheat.— The plant is extreme-
ly sensitive to frost. The grain which
s alreauv matured, or nearly so, is not
hurt, and the straw is not used for feed.
The reason why frost is so injurious,
may therefore not be apparent, until
we think, or notice, that upon almost
every plant, wo have the seed in every
stage of development, from the blos-
som, to the ripe grain. When cut be-
fore frost, a great proportion of the un-
ripe seed will develop perfectly, and
the process of ripening does not seem
to be hindered by the frost after, the
buckwheat is cut*

Greasing Waoons.— This is of more
importance than wagon owners imagine.
The following, from an unknown source,
says the Coachmaker’s magazine, is val-
uable information on the subject, which
we trust will be duly heeded. Few peo-
ple are aware that they do wagons and
carriages more injury by greasing too
plentifully than in any other way. A well
made wheel will endure constant wear
from ten to twenty-five years, if care is
taken to use the right kind and proper
amount of grease; but if this matter is
not attended to they will be used up in
five or six years. ‘Lard should never
be used on a wagon, for it will pene-
trate tho hub, and work its way out
around tho tenons of the spokes, and
spoil the wheel. Tallow is the best
lubricator for wooden nxlctrees, and
castor oil for iron. Just grease enough
should be applied to tho spindle of a
wagon to give it a light coating; this is
better than more, for tho surplus put
on will work out at the ends, and . be
forced to the shoulder bands and nut-
washer into the hub around the outside
of the boxes. To oil an iron axle-tree
first wbo the spindle clean with a cloth
wet with spirits of turpentine, and then
apply a few drops of castor oil near tho
shoulder and end. One teaspoonful is
sufficient for the whole. We would add
that for journals on which there is a
heavy pressure it is a good plan to mix
with the oil some lamp-black or com-
mon soot. Powdered plumbago or black
lead is also employed for tho same pur-
pose.

Ig anv attempt toedu*

gittin’ along line,
ith a brick yesterday,

ice of tho peace an’
d of tho devil: That’s

showiu’, let me tell
rindlass screaked anil

The Major's heart gave a might}
bound; evidently this mischievous gl?
suspected something and was willing

suppress herself. , , , __ .idv
••I have long been worshiping

whom l wouhl have been glad to,, ̂  j

mv wife,” continued the majj' whjU

L'orably disposed towards him, he I h"'\ I'llJuITofferh^ woub'^j.'^r
______ _____ t *

•toiildahe 00^^ f»voroblTSi»p«^” I umj"r' 't“il1 ̂  Nen"
ylto know that she a ' ' '

teggifA-saa | ;:£Xi V-
‘tooeent I to such tinqufthst 1 foci almast like

he steers wall their eyes,

“Are a1! of/ur children boys?”
•They nnglliavo been ef it hadn’t

been fur one pig. ’
“What was at?”
“One of \fvas a girl.”
“Well, thi’s no use fooling with

you, good-di_
“Good-daj and he turned the crank

muttering tJdmself, “noisin’ ’round
here tryin’tpd out who’sgot whisky.
A man hasT be mighty smart these
days.”

woman an womk of asking a unman...^ approach of the other.0n I a thief wheuf heart

2k kThla tiie only basis of GUn- ,or l er ‘a*,r* / ^
wth*T* vet— he had been dls- t ”Again« anddelicacy doyou hon-
PP°mteil so many times he could not thought* Nellie, as demurely as if
^ to think of failure now. I°r» ***** anv £** ^ her

several calls, with the in-
hii 0 P^l^oslng, but even time
Waiw?** him; besides Mrs.
Mwlv?00 °F Otoe’s sister N*U|w<*e

^ ’n tbe parlor. Of course he
. Hot say before two what be drtn'l

’ 8Ry even with a single Ue

she hr
life. A jou- thank you,’’ said the
vMu. “1 would like first to
myself, If I may trouble you
lent. I am, 1 believe an lion-

; I have a good business and

hy He Paid.

They we/ talking about gas and com-

paring ga^>ills, and finally the bald-

headed mil laid aside his paper and

observed r- ’

“Welli had only two burners going

in m^v ottH' for an hour each evening
during Jnuarv, and my gas bill for the
month ms $17.”
“Montrous! Highway robbery! Worse

than fix'ket-picking!” exclaimed as
many fifterent voices, and some one
asked that he did about it.

•Wly, I paid it,” he replied.
“Yyii did! Didn’t you know it was a

downright swindle?
“Y*o-s, l thought it pretty steep, but

you set I’m a stockholder in the com-
pany, And anxious for a dividend.

Coal Ashes.— A correspondent of
tho Country Gentlemen asks if there it
any crop on which coal ashes can bo
used advantageously, and is answered
as follows: Coal ashes have very little
Inherent fertilizing properties, and the
chief benefit to bo derived from them is
of ft mechanical uature. They have
been used to advantage for mulching,
and for modifying the texture of tho
soil But tho results of different experi-
menter/ vary so much that tho most
sarisfactory way to ascertain their value
on any soil is to make the trial. They
have been strongly recommended by
some ganthers to* repel tho currant-
worm, but we never found them of any
value for this purpose. ^.There i\ro two
other uses to which they may some-
times be profitably employed, namely,
in constructing cheap walks and car-
riage drives, and as an absorbent for
vaults; and in both cases they are to Jjo
previously sifted.

The Sunflower.— As an egg produc-
ing food for poultry there is nothing
better than the ripe seeds of the sun-
fiower. It is a plant easilv grown in
any vacant corner of a garden or along
the field fences. The variety known as
the Russian is the best and most easily
grown, the plants requiring no especial
care. A little before the seed is ripe
and ready to drop, cut off* the heads,
then store them away in a drv place
for use as required, I’ho plant is ven'
productive of seed, often yielding at the
rate of 100 bushels per acre. Sunflower
seed is of an oily nature, and not only
stimulates egg -production in fowls, but
gives fine plumage, hence it is just the
thing for feeding bints intended for
winter and early spring poultry exhi-
bitions.

Morality in the Public Schools.
Oliver Johnson in Atlantic.

There is need of an educational sym-

posium of representative men of all
shades of religious belief and specula-

tion— Catholic and Protestant, Ortho-
dox and Liberal Jew and Agnostic — to
consider this subject. Sitting down to-
gether, and looking into each other’s •
faces with sentiments of mutual esteem;
setting aside for the moment all specu-
lative questions, and fixing their
thoughts upon the one subject of moral
teaching in the schools, they would nor
doubt be astonished to find* themselves
in perfect agreement. Upon the ab-
stract question whether the ultimate
basis of morality is to be sought in a
supernatural revelation, or in the nature
of man and the testimony of experience
and observation, they would of course
differ widely; but as to morality itself,
in its practical relations to the education
of tbe young, they would speak with
one voice. Traveling by different roads,
they would find that they had arrived
at one and the same place, and were all
seeking a common end. And the mo-
rality which they would all commend as
essential to the purity of society and. the

safety of the republic, and therefore in-
dispensable to good citizenship, would
be, in substance, that of the New Tes-
tament, which has its grandest illustra-
tion in the teaching and example of
Jesus— his example in death as well
as in life. What matters it that some
of them hold this morality to be bind-
ing upon men upon supernatural, and
others upon purely natural, grounds,
since they heartily agree that it is abso-
lutely binding upon all men, and that
there is a crying need that it should be
taught in tho schools? Does any one
doubt- the reality of i this agreement?
Let him remember that the Agnosticism
of tins' day, whatever may be said of
that of earlier times, is not seeking to'
absolve men from moral restraints, but
puts a strong emphasis upon ethics.
It forms societies for “ethical culture,’’
and on moral grounds has no occasion
to shrink from criticism. Even Robert
Ingersoll, while denying supernatural-
ism in ever}’ form, is careful to say
that he accepts the morality of the
Gospels as to him the law of life. Mr.
John Fiske speaks for all the scientific
sceptics of the time when he says,
“Tho principles of right living are
really connected with the constitution
of tho imi verse.” Is there not hero a
platform broad enough and strong
enough for all the friends of the pub-
lic schools? Why will they not all
plant their feet upon it, anil stand
shoulder to shoulder as one brother-
hood in a common effort to educate the
conscience as well as the intellect of
the children and youth of the repub-
lic, and aid them in laying the founda-
tions of that moral character which is
the primary condition of good citizen-
ship?

The controversy between naturalism
and supernaturausm must of course go
on. 1 am by no means blind to its im-
portance. But I insist that our public
schools, by consent of parties, should be
kept out of this fiery vortex. It is a
question not for children but for grown-
men. However much, as a Christian, I
may bag to make all the children of the
land familiar with doctrines and beliefs
to me most precious, I frankly acknowl-
edge that I have no claim upon the state
to assist me in the attainment of this ob-
ject. As a citizen, I am content to stand,
in everything pertaining to religion,
upon the same ground with those whose
views differ most widely from my own,
even those who think my religion a
worthless superstition I make no demand
upon the government save for protee-

How Much a Farmer Walks.— Did
any one of our readers ever think how
many steps a farmer takes in a year?
Take the simple planting of a* field
of corn Take a five-acre field. f
To break it up would require walking | ion is fatally weak

tion in the “free exercise” of my relig-
ion; and what I ask for myself is what 1
willingly accord to others, whatever
form of faith or no faith it may please
them to adopt; Liberty, as thus broad-
ly defined, is the vital breath of free
government, the atmosphere most con-
genial to the growth of true religion.
Whoever fears that his religion will not
endure this liberty, and therefore seeks
to ally it with the* state, evidences a sus-
picion. if not a consciousness, that relig-

\
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SI 000.00
worth of

Crockery
to be sold cheap in the next 60 days. We carry the

largest and most Complete lirib of

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, &G,* evfer in Chelsea, and includes

"White Ware in firsts and thirds.

CHELSEA HERALD.

We solicit communications and news
terns from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurontee of

good faith. •

/ If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request \tbat the notice be
published in the Herald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, ai we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by1 dealers. M

H> muxt noth held re*poii*ible for senli-

meiits expressed ty writer*.

Address all communications to

. THE HERALD.

QUALITY.

PURITY
—AND —

ACOU RACY,
the First Consid-

eration.

THURSDAY, JUNE!, 1883.

Southern Doherticity and Humor.

There are two

which are but

— Also —

1 A I KTTI HTO 1 MY SlHIA I WTS]
liustre Band Ware, and brown English

Carlo pattern on which we
.hall make a

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
lor a short time.

We shall sell—
Cap. and Saucers at
a inch Plate. “
•j ll (. 4t

^ a ii

- . - 35c per set,
- 35c “ “

- 40c “ “
-45c “ “- - - 50c “ “

{^Full line of brown mid yellow dishes Call and C.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
—THE—

GROCER

£5 5 ; a'S
^ < 1 S r “

“ S ? t^ ^ ^ B ^^ > 5 
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ihases of Southern life,

tile appreciated at the

North: its domes icity and its humor. The
conventional pla ter of the ante helium era

whs a careless, b< .stful, swaggering tyrant:

his wife and dau iters equally careless in
regard to the hoi 3 life, its comforts and
economies, as he f his administration of
Ins boundless acts. Both ideas were al-
most equally iiorrect. The Soul hern
planter, as a rulqwas a careful adminis-
trator of his estai; not in the same snug
and tidy mannerjf which the Northern
fanner boasts — ludid not work and fuss
and worry over 4 the details of the farm
management as Rich as Ids compeer of
the North, nor ’as his sense of fitness
outraged by a Ihk of completeness and
order which woul have driven the farmer
of the Middle Sia's into an insane asyl-
um. Ttere was isort of laxity about Ids
methods which ws hard for the Northern
man to distinguislIVom slothfulness. Yet
he watched with Are the development of
the crops, the proress ot his work, and
was no doubt a , idler director of labor
than could be fond upon the Northern
farm. With igneant labor and crude
machinery lie achived good results. It is
especially with reprd to the domestic life
of the South, how. er, that false ideas pre-

vailed at the Nort. The planters family
has alwavs been e dited with hospitality
of a lavish, careiei kind, hut a very small
proportion of the people of the North
have»ever suppose that the planter’s wife
was very gen end na Martha of the most
anxious and troubd variety. The differ-
ence of the methoibetwixt the Northern
and the Southern Ausekeeper has been so
great that the foror very often lias been
inclined to elevatei dainty nose in scorn
of any professed •iidreinentB ot the tat-
ter. So to the hay-burly ot our North-
ern life; its shar competition and the
constant influx ofie outside world have
been such as to prlispose us to underes-
timate the charm? domesticity of the
Southern home. !is not often as strictly
ordered or adminlered with that anxiety
with regard to detl that characterizes a
Northern h ousel kl, yet there is rarely to
b<* found a more faliful purveyor of com-
forts than the {stress of a Southern
plantation. The vy isolation of planta-
tion life; the rarity ‘ strangers’ visits and
the care with wide even the most distant
family ties are remubered and acknowl-
edged in that sectk, all lend to make the
domestic life of tb< better class of the
South very charmir and delightful.

Judge Tourkk, in The Continent.

None but the Best and Purest
.Drugs sold by us.

(LAZIER, DEPUY it CO.
CHEMISTS.

'watch

R Ml n 0 WATCB

< «i ^ ^ uJS © « rl

N. H. I have ju.t added a Coffee Roaster, and
now roast my own Coffee, which Rives me fife ad-
vantage of having it fresh every day.

‘Hurrah For The Bazaar’
. s

For NOTIONS, TOWELS, NAPKINS, LACES, CEOCKEBY,

GLASSWABE, TINWABE, call on ua.

W* hava t nioo Liao ctf BIBS CAGES, and aoll at

BOTTOM PRICES!
’ . GIVE US A CALL.

HALE & TELFORD.

Wood Bnfs shot the best line of wall
paper in town.

“Be sure you are ght then go ahead.”
And you are certaily right if you buy
your Boots and Slid of Wood Bro’s.

For tale.
A very desiraW house and lot for

sale. Inquire at kis office.

Choice New Mapleiugar for 13^ cents
per pound, at Wood Brothers.

If you want the bit hav tedder in the
market, buy the BuUrd. For sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

We are overstocked on Ladies and Gent*’ Shoe*
and shall, until our stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent,
of all sales made for Cash, great or small.
JSJ^Our Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURTON*

SHAW’S Goods, and are warranted by the Manufacturers to be tbr

best in the maket. 1

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLATED HOLLOW
WARE of which we have the best in market. Anyone wanting

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying ofui.

FsiPDon’t put this by as a ‘Humbug,’ but come and

see for yourselves, and if you are not satisfied that

the goods are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S.

DURAND & HATCH

CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
20 per cent, off on ilver Ware at

Wood Bro’i -AND 8ELL-

Headquartcrs for Sleep shears at

I. Bacon & Go.

Come and aee our slo|t. Wood Bro’s

Barbed Fence Wire cheap!

v. Bacon A Co.

One of Noyes' dictionary holder’s for
sale at this office.

All kinds of Corn Cultivators on sale
cheap! __ J Bacon & Co.

13 per cent off on Shoes it

Vood Bro’s.

The best place to buy Crpet Sweepersk J. B»con & Co’s.

No old, shop-worn goods in our stock
of Boots and Shoes. All ne* and fresh.

' . _ Wood Bid’s.

Champion Oil Stoves &c.

• _ L Baton & Co.

Shelled corn at Wotd Bro's.

Crown Jewel Vapor Stoves!

J. Bacos&Co.

Seed Buckwheat at Wood Bros.

Best assortment of FUhiag tackl*.

J. Bacon A C*

Boots and Shoes
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplies.

l^TNo Rent to pay out of the business.-feEl

BIG BARGAINS AT DETROIT IN

f o a m n »,
We are aell*nc Itarriture cheaper than ever, ifrid shall give at all times prices at

10 Per cent LOWER than any other denier in Detroit, with by far the largest sWH
in the  tale to select from aad no charge for packing or delivering at boats or def*’11

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces frr $20 I A Cottage furnished for.' ....... **
, Marble Bedroom Suites for \ . . .30 | Parlor Suites lor .......... ..... 31

Cane and Wood Chairs at Cost. All articles at Cheapest Pri<*a-
Don t buy without calling on u», and save yourself time and money.

DUDLEY S FOWU, XI™
-a

Jk,


